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Title word cross-reference

$1.9$ [Ada87e]. $10$ [Ler84h]. $3$ [Mok81g], $5$ [Zor87b]. $\circ$ [Ano82-190, Hil86].

*85 [Gut85d].

-40 [Hil86]. -D [Mok81g]. -to-75 [Ano82-190].

0 [Ano82-190]. 0.5 [Ano81-184]. 000-element [PW86].

1/30 [Ano84-237]. 1/4 [Voe87j], 1/4-inch [Voe87j]. 10 [Ano80-193, Per87b], 10-bit [Ano82-195]. 10-kHz [Per87b], 10-ns [Ano81-180], 10-ns/division [Ano81-180].

12 [Ano83-187]. 12-MHz [Ano83-187].

128-kilobyte [Ano83-184]. 13 [Sha80f].

14-year [And80], 16-b [Ano80-195], 16-bit [Ano81-185, Ano82-193, Ano82-190, Ano82-194, Ano83-184, Gut83g].

16-kiloword [Ano82-195], 1880s [Ano85-125], 1930s [KW86], 1954 [Wol85].

1960s [MRRS84], 1969 [Sti88a], 1980s [Gib80], 1984 [Fle85c]. 1k [San88a]. 1k-Bit [San88a].

12 [Ano83-187]. 12-MHz [Ano83-187].


21 [Gut83b], 23-year [Wol83].

25-micrometer [Ano82-191]. 256-kb [Ber82h, Fis83i]. 260-km [Dup82].
260-km/h [Dup82]. 27 [Gut82f].
28-kilobyte [Ano80-195]. 29 [Kap85e].

3-day [Sha80f]. 3-megabyte-per-second [Ano82-186]. 30s [Aug80]. 30th [Sha81c].
32-bit [Ano81-187, Ano83-187, Bor89, Kid81, Sha82, Zor85e]. 32-kiloword [Ano81-184].

4-inch [Voe87j]. 4-mm [Per87b].
4-year-baccalaureate [Chr85e]. 4.8 [Kap83d].
4.8-MW [Kap83d]. 40 [Hil86].
50 [Ano81-180]. 50-MHz [Ano81-180].
60 [MFNL85]. 60-Hz [MFNL85]. 64 [Ber81k, PW85b]. 64-kb [Ber81k].
64-Rkb [Ber81k].
75th [Mas80a]. 765 [Sti88e]. 767 [Ber80a].
8-b [Ano80-193]. 8-kilobyte [Ano81-183, Ano83-184]. '80 [Chr80m, Kap80d, Sha80e, Sha80f].
80386-based [Voe87j]. '82 [Ber82i, Chr82n, Gut82f, Gut82g]. '83 [Ano83-239, CHG+83, Ano83-162, Gut83b, Ano83-48]. '84 [Chr84m, Gut84j, Ano84-247]. BPEB84. Ler84d, Ano84-52]. '85 [Chr85m, Ano85-45, Ano85-46]. '86 [Jur85b, Jur86c, Ano86-49]. 86/10 [Ano81-186]. '87 [Ano87-231]. '88 [Ada88f, Bie88f, Cor88a, Fit88f, Fit88g, Jur88d, Jur88e, Kap88, KM88a, MW88, Voe88f, Voe88g, Wol88b, WZ88, Wol88c, Zor88e, Jur87b]. '89 [BA89, Bel89e, Fit89d, Fit89e, Jur89c, Jur89d, Mur89d, Mur89e, San89d, San89e, Sti89d, Sti89e, Voe89c, Voe89d, WZ89, Zor89i, Zor89h].

'90 [Jur89b].

A/D [Pin80]. Abandoning [Per82d]. ability [DTS86]. able [Ber80d, Zor87e].
Ler84h, Lof80b, Voe87g, Ano86-66, Bow85, DJ85, Fis87b, Kha83, Kap83c, KS86b, Riv87, Sug80a, Whi87, Zor84c]. Advances
[PW85a, Ber80b, Fis86a, Sun80, Wal83a, Wal83c, Wal87f]. advantage [Am82].
advantages [KS86b]. advent [Bel84e]. adversary [Ada87c, Zor86b]. adverse [And80]. Advertisement [Ano80l, Ano80m, Ano80n, Ano80p, Ano80q, Ano80r, Ano80s, Ano80t, Ano80u, Ano80v, Ano80w, Ano80x, Ano80y, Ano80z, Ano81a, Ano81b, Ano81c, Ano81d, Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano81g, Ano81h, Ano81i, Ano81j, Ano81k, Ano81l, Ano81m, Ano81n, Ano81o, Ano81p, Ano81q, Ano81r, Ano81s, Ano81t, Ano81u, Ano81v, Ano81w, Ano81x, Ano81y, Ano81z, Ano82a, Ano82b, Ano82c, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano82f, Ano82g, Ano82h, Ano82i, Ano82j, Ano82k, Ano82l, Ano82m, Ano82n, Ano82o, Ano82p, Ano82q, Ano82r, Ano82s, Ano82t, Ano82u, Ano82v, Ano82w, Ano82x, Ano82y, Ano82z, Ano83a, Ano83b, Ano83c, Ano83d, Ano83e, Ano83f, Ano83g, Ano83h, Ano83i, Ano83j, Ano83k, Ano83l, Ano83m, Ano83n, Ano83o, Ano83p, Ano83q, Ano83r, Ano83s, Ano83t, Ano83u, Ano83v, Ano83x, Ano83y, Ano83z, Ano83-27, Ano83-28, Ano83-32, Ano83-33, Ano83-34, Ano83-35, Ano83-36, Ano83-37, Ano83-38, Ano83-39, Ano83-40, Ano83-41, Ano83-42, Ano83-43, Ano83-44, Ano83-45, Ano83-46, Ano83-47, Ano83-48, Ano83-49, Ano83d, Ano84a, Ano84b, Ano84c, Ano84d, Ano84e, Ano84f, Ano84g, Ano84h, Ano84i, Ano84j, Ano84k, Ano84l, Ano84m, Ano84n, Ano84o, Ano84p, Ano84q, Ano84r, Ano84s, Ano84t, Ano84u, Ano84v, Ano84w, Ano84x, Ano84y, Ano84z, Ano84-27, Ano84-28].
Advertisement
advertisements [Ano82-157, Ano82-171, Ano82-241, Ano83-143, Ano83-169].
Advertisements [Ano80q, Ano80r, Ano80s, Ano80t, Ano80u, Ano80v, Ano80x, Ano80y, Ano80z, Ano80-27, Ano80-28, Ano80-29, Ano80-30, Ano80b, Ano80-27, Ano80-28, Ano80-29, Ano80-30, Ano80b, Ano80-27, Ano80-28, Ano87c, Ano87d, Ano87e, Ano87f, Ano87g, Ano87h, Ano87i, Ano87j, Ano87k, Ano87l, Ano87m, Ano87n, Ano87o, Ano87p, Ano87q, Ano87r, Ano87s, Ano87t, Ano87u, Ano87v, Ano87w, Ano87x, Ano87y, Ano87z].
advertisers [Ano80-160, Ano80-161].
advertising [Ano80-69, Ano80-70, Ano80-71, Ano80-72, Ano80-73, Ano80-74, Ano80-75, Ano80-76, Ano80-77, Lur84].
Advice [Chr80c, Chr81c, Ano82-220, Kap80a].
Advisor [Per83f, Ber80d].
advisor/companion [Ber80d]. Aegis [Ada88d]. aerie [Per85b]. aeronautics
arsenals [Wal82d], arsenide [Bel85c, ELW83, NH86]. Art [Ano84-50, Fre86, Bal81, Ber82j, Che89d, Fis83a, Jur87c, Lem83a, Mcc88, Per85d, Smi87]. article [Per83a]. artifacts [Ano84-146, Ano84-148, Ano84-147]. Artificial [FHRW+83, Wal85d, Wal87g, Ada85c, Ber80d, Cor87b, Fis83b, Kah83, KL85, VWZ86a]. Artificial-intelligence [Wal85d, Wal87g]. artist [Zor86c]. arts [BJ88, Cye84]. ASIC [de89]. asking [DMW87, Wol83]. asks [Ano80-245]. assemble [VWZ86e]. Assembly [Wer87b, Gro83, Jur81b, KP86, Sha84, Sug80a, Whi87]. assess [Ada84b, Dav87a, Mor81a]. Assessing [Sta86]. assessment [Mor81a, Mor81b, MFNL85, Pak85b, Per82b, Gre80]. assist [Ada87a]. associates [Fag80f]. association [Fis83c]. associativity [Smi87]. assortment [CC86a]. assuring [SA85]. AT&T [Fle85c]. Aupperle [AMG+85]. Author [Ano80-35, Ano82-40]. authors [Ano80-147, Ano81-37, Ano81-132, Ano82b, Ano82a, Ano83b, Ano83c, Ano83a, Ano84b, Ano84a, Ano85b, Ano86a, Ano87a, Chr81c, WAO85]. Auto [JT81, JCH80, Jur81b, Wal87a]. automakers [Fis87a, Riv80]. automaking [Voe87c]. automate [Ber81a, CR88, Sha87]. Automated [Che82, Kap83a, Tlu83, Wal84d, BA83, Gut83i, IK84, Kap80c, Ler82e, Ler83a, Mok82b, Sta87a, Wal83d]. automates [Ano81-177]. automatic [BS81, Chr83j, Gro83, Jur87e]. automatically [Fis87b, Jur87b]. Automating [BA83, Gau85, Kat87, Kut83, Ler82a, Ler82g, Mil87, Tri82, Voe88b, Wal83b]. Automation [Gut83i, Kap87a, Sha84, Wal87a, Ano83-107, Ber82b, Gut83f, Jur83c, Kap85b, KG83, Mer83, MW88, Mur89d, Per87b, Rab81, Wal82d, Wal83d, Wer87a]. automatons [KS86a]. automobile [JV87, Jur87d, Riv87]. automobile-manufacturing [Jur87d]. Automobiles [JCH80]. Automotive [JT81, Jur81a, Jur81b, Jur82a, Jur83a, Riv80, Ano83-169, Jur86b]. autonomous [AM86]. available [Ano82-190, DD86, Gar81, Kap85f, Pic82, Wal85d, We85]. avalanche [For86]. avenues [Tru83d]. Aviation [FWVH86, Ler82a, Lom80b]. Avionics [Ber80a, Voe87a]. avoid [Bel87c, Chr84j, DMW87, Mar85, Tru84h]. avoidance [KL85, KPT80]. Awaiting [BEL86c]. aware [KLCPT80]. Awareness [SM86]. away [Con86, Zor86d]. axe [AM86].

b [Ano80-193, Ano80-197, Ano80-195, Per84a]. baby [Sum82a]. baccalaureate [Chr85e]. Back [Ano82-42, Ano83-50, Ano85-47,
Ano85-48, Ano85-49, Ano85-50, Ano85-51, Ano85-52, Ano87-31, Ano87-29, Ano87-30, Ano87-32, Ano87-33, Ano87-34, Ano87-35, Ano87-36, Ano87-37, Ano87-38, Ano87-39, Ano87-40, Ano87-43, Ano87-41, Ano87-42, Ano87-44, Ano87-45, Ano87-46, Ano87-47, Ano87-48, Ano87-49, Ano87-50, Ano87-51, Ano87-52, Ano88e, Ano88f, Bel89a, Ver86, Ano82-154, Ano83-159, Bel84a, Rog81]. backbone [Fis85c]. back [Fre86]. bad [Ano88k, Chr80f, Chr80g, Chr85d]. bake [Tus86]. baking [Mur89b]. balance [Zor86b]. balanced [Fis83d]. Ballistic [Eas86, Bel86e, NH86]. Band [Fis84a, Cla80a, PHG86]. Band-aims [Fis84a]. bands [Per86]. bandwidth [Ano80-193, EMM82, Jir83b, Pow84, Per87b]. bang [PTW82]. banged [Joh84]. bangs [Char88a]. Banishing [Fis87a]. bank [Sho88]. banking [Per88b]. barrier [Lep81, Tan86]. base [Ano81-180, Bee83, Gut82d, Hor84c, Kahl82, PDS6, Wol80]. based [Ano81-186, Ano82-188, Bal84b, Bel87f, BKBC85, Fis80, Flo88, GGZ86, Gut83f, Gut83h, HOD82, Hic83, Jir82d, Kap82b, KP86, Kuv84, Ler84b, Mas80b, MNS81, Mil88, Nai83, PHG86, Rac80, Tri82, T8H78, Voe87i, Wei84, Zor84b, Zor85a]. basic [Gro83]. basin [Ada88a]. basis [Fis84a]. batch [Fag82c]. batch-process [Fag82c]. bath [HG85]. batteries [Kap80b, Zor84c]. battery [Ano84-85, Bel88d, Kap80c]. battle [Bel87e, FZ87a, JCH80, Per89a]. battlefield [AW85, Flo88, Ler82d, Wal82d]. Bay [Fis86d]. bazaar [Zor85]. be [Ada84c, AH85, Ano84-237, AJ85, Bac80, Bel87c, Ber80f, Ber82h, Cal82, Chr80l, Dav83a, ELW83, Emm85, Far86, Fis84c, Fis85c, FP86, Fis80, GP81, Gro83, GT82, Gut82f, Gut82g, Hic83, Hiil85, Hor85d, Kap80a, Kap83d, KL85, KS86a, KK84, Kuv84, Ler80c, Ler82c, Lof80a, McC85, MFNL85, Mos81, Par84, Pea81, Per81d, PW83, PW84, Per84c, Per85d, Per87b, Pic82, PZ86, Rab81, Rac80, Row82, Rum85, Sha80e, Sti81, Sug80a, Voe87e, Wal83d, Wal87d, Wal87h, Wet82b, Whi87, Wil80, Win84, Zor85d, Zor86d]. beachheads [FM84a]. beam [Bro81b, Eid81, Lems81, PC80]. beams [Cal82, Fis85c, Lems81c]. beat [Bha85, Tha83]. Beating [Mok80e, Fis86e]. beautiful [Ler80c]. beauty [KM88b, Zor85a]. became [Fle85c, JI84, Wer87a]. Because [Har83, Ber80a, Fis87b]. become [Fis84e, Fre88b, Tal83, Van84]. becomes [Ber80c, Ler82e, Wal85d]. becoming [Hors86a, Per82a, Per83g]. beef [Jur85b]. been [Ada84c, Ada87f, Del80, Gut83i, Ler81b, MRRS84, Mur88b, Tor80, Voe87a, WZ85]. Before [Ano84-53, Ada87e, BFB87, DD86, FZ87a, Gut83c, Tal83, Tor80]. begin [Fis84d, Gut84l, Zor86a]. Beginning [CC86a, ELW83, Fis83b, Kahl82, Ler82g]. begins [FM84a, Loms80a]. behave [Voe86e]. behavior [Nag83]. behaviors [GGZ86]. Behind [Char82e, Chr85a, Cor84, Bel84e, Bel84d]. Behind-the-scenes [Cor84]. being [Ami82, CA82, Cas81, Cye84, Fis87e, Jak85, Ler82b, Ler84g, Per84a, Wei84]. believe [Gra82c, Per83e]. Bell [Bel84a, Bel85b, Bel88a, Dut80, Fle85c, Lep81, Wol83]. Bells [Jir84]. below [Ler84g]. belts [NK87]. Bench [Gut85b, Ler81e, VB86]. benchmark [DMW87]. benchmarking [DMW87]. benders [JL88]. beneath [Ada85c, Fre86]. beneficiaries [Sug80a]. benefit [Ber82c]. benefits [GBDC86, Gut83h]. Bernard [Mur85]. Best [Ano80-38, Ano80-41, Ano80-39, Ano80-40, Ano80-42, Ano80-43, Ano81-44, Ano81-43, Ano81-40, Ano81-45, Ano81-42, Ano81-41, Ano82-48, Ano82-43, Ano82-44, Ano82-46, Ano82-47, Ano82-45, Ano83-51, Ano83-55,
Book-shelf [Ano81-58]. boom [San88b]. booming [Zor88a]. boost [FZ85, Riv80]. Booth [BPEB84]. borders [Ler84f]. born [FP84, San88a]. borrowed [Fag82b]. borrows [Che89a]. bosses [Chr86g]. Boston [BPEB84]. borders [Ler84f]. born [FP84, San88a]. borrowed [Fag82b]. borrows [Che89a]. bosses [Chr86g].
[AW85, Sha82, Sta87b, Wal84c, WB86].
complicate [Ler84f]. complicated [Cor84].
Component
[Per83d, Fag82b, MMB83, Mok82c].
component-manufacturing [MMB83].
components
[Ano87-202, Bel87b, Ber82f, Ber82j, Fis83i, JJ87, Kap82c, KP86, Mur89b, Sha87, Tul83].
composition [Kap84b]. compound [Eas86].
compounding [Zor86d]. comprehension [Pic82].
Compressing [Fit87a]. compression [EMM82, PHG86]. comprises [Ano82-194].
compromise [Fis84c]. computation
[Ano83-243]. compute [Con86]. Computer
[Ano81-239, Ano84-53, Bel81, Chr82f, Dav83b, DWM87, Gar84, Gra82a, KP86, Kid81, Ler81a, Ler82e, LS81, Mal84, PW83, PW85a, Swe82, Tal83, Tri82, AM86, Ada87e, Ano81-186, Ano82-193, Ano82-192, Ano83-143, Ano83-205, Ano83-206, Ano83-207, Ano84-194, Ano84-195, Ano84-196, Ano84-197, Ano84-198, Ano84-199, Ano84-236, Ano85-191, Ano85-192, Ano85-193, Ano85-194, Ano85-195, Ano85-196, Ano86-185, Ano86-186, Ano86-187, Ano86-188, Ano86-189, Ano86-190, Bee83, Ber83b, Ber80e, Ber82j, Cve84, DM85, DD86, DS81, Dou83a, Fag80b, FHRW 83, Fit89c, Gev83, Gut83f, Gut83h, Gut84e, Gut84k, GB85, HT83, HOD82, Hon80, HK87, Hor84b, Jur82d, Kap84c, Kap85d, Kap87a, Kat87, Lem81a, Ler81c, Ler82g, Ler83e, Liu84, Mas85, MMB83, Mii87, Mok80b, Per83e, PW84, Per84e, SAPM80, Sug80b, Tru83e, Vae86, VZW86e, Voe87b]. computer
[Voe88a, Wal83e, Wal84b, Wer87a, Win84, Zde83, Zor84b, Zor87a].
computer-accessible [Bee83].
Computer-aided [Bel81, Ler81a, Ler82e, Swe82, Tri82, Ber82j, Kat87, Wer87a].
Computer-based [KP86, Gut83h, HOD82, Jur82d, Mil87, Tri82, Zor84b].

computer-controlled [Ada87e].
computer-game [Tru83e].
computer-generated [Per83e].
computer-science [HK87]. computerese [Gut84j]. Computerization [Sha84].
Computerized [KSB87, Van84].
Computers [Ano83-107, Ber80b, Ber80c, Ber80d, Ber81c, Ber81d, Ber81b, Ber82c, BKW83, Chi81, Chr83e, DS81, Fag80a, Fag81a, Fag82c, FZL86, Gev83, Her83a, Hon80, Kap80a, Kap83a, Lem81a, Ler80a, Ler81a, Ler81c, Ler81b, Ler82c, Ler82b, Mas85, SF82, Ste81, Sug80b, SW83, Swe82, Wal84b, Whi83, Zor85b, Ada87a, Ano82-171, Ano87-239, AMG+85, BPEB84, Bor89, Cor87c, ELW83, FHW85, Fri84, Gut83g, Gut84g, Gut84j, Gut84i, Gut85b, Gut85d, Hef84, Hou85, Jur82d, Kah83, Lem81b, Ler82h, Ler84b, Lin84, Mil87, Mok80c, Mok80f, Mok81d, Mok82e, MD84, Pan87a, Per85c, PW86, SAPM80, Sta87a, SM81, Sti81, Tor83, Vae86, VZW86c, VZW86f, Voe87i, Voe88f, Voe89c, Wal84f, Wal85e, Wer87a, Zad84, Zor84b, Z886].
computers/calculators [Mok82c].
Computers/software [Kap80a].
Computertrends [Nai83]. Computing
[Ber82c, Ano86-153, Bac82, Bel85c, Bel86b, Con86, Cor87d, Dou83b, HM87, Kah83, Zor85e]. concentrate [Sha81c].
concentrates [Fis83c]. Concentrators
[Bac80]. Concept [JJ87, Mok80c, Per88a].
concepts [Gut83c]. concern
[Flö82, Nai83, Per83g]. Concerned [Chr83f].
concluded [San88c]. concludes [Roi86].
condition [BD83, Fis86f]. conditions [Per87a]. conduit [Sti88d]. Conference
[Kir80, Mok80d]. conferences
[Ano87-70, Ano87-71, Ano87-72, Ano87-73].
conferencing [Mok80d]. confidence
[Blu80, Din82, Mar85]. confident [Hor85d].
configuration [LS81]. configurations
[Bel81]. confinement [Ler80d]. confining
[KS86b]. conflicting [Kut83]. converging
Confronted [Gra82b].
confuse [DMW87], congestion [Mok80a].
Congress [FP86, Gre80, Lom80b].
conjunction [Miy84].
connecting [Wet82b].
connection [Pan87a, WZ87].
connections [Ano83-143, Fit89b].
conquest [Jur86b].
cons [Ler81b].
consequences [HOD82].
conservation [Jur85a].
conservators [Fre86].
conserving [Fre86].
consideration [VWZ86d].
considered [Per81d].
consistent [KS86a].
constants [Wal87h].
constraints [Fis86a].
constructed [Ler84g, Lom80c].
construction [Jur85a, You84, de 82].
consultants [Ber80d].
Consumer [Cla80a, Wal84d].
consumers [Ano81-184].
consumption [Dav83a].
contact [VWZ86e].
contains [Ano81-186, McC85].
contemplates [Fit88d].
contenders [Ano80-245, For86, Per85c].
content [Jur85b].
Contention [Gra82b].
contents [Ano86-142, Ano86-143, Ano86-144, Ano87-153, Ano87-155, Ano87-156, Ano87-157, Ano87-158, Ano87-159, Ano87-160, Ano87-161, Ano87-162, Ano87-163].
Contest [Ano84-50, Ano84-193, Bel85b].
Contiguous [LS81].
Contiguous-element [LS81].
continue
[GS80, Gut84, Her84, KP86, Tru83c].
continues
[BA86, Mok82c]. Continuing
[Her84, Lem81c, Mok81g]. continuous
[Kat80, Red80]. continuous-speech
[Kat80, Red80]. continuously
[Jur87e].
Continuum
contrasts
[BMoF83]. contribute
[Hor84c, Kap81a]. contributors
[Ano84-86].
Control
[HOD82, Ano80-195, Ano83-185, Bel89d, Ber81a, BD83, Chr82b, Chr82c, Chr82d, Chr86j, Fag81b, Fag82c, Fit87c, Gra82c, GT82, Hor86a, Jur86a, Jur86b, Jur87e, KA86, Ler81h, Ler82a, Ler82j, Lom80d, Rut88, MNS81, Mic81, Mur88a, Pea81, RK80, Ros83, STK82, Spi86, TBH87, Voe87d, Voe87g, Wal82b, Wal82a].
Control-room
[HOD82]. Controlled
[Ler80d, Ada87e, Ano81-177, Gro83, Jur83a].
Controller
[Ano82-186, Ano80-196, Ano82-194, Jur81b, KP86, PW86]. Controllers
[Per86, Jur81b, KP86, PW86]. Controlling
[Fag80c, Mih81]. controliv
[Ano82-188].
controls
[Bug84, Fag80c, Fag82c, Jur85b, Kap80c, Kap85b, Kap85d, Lom81c, Riv80, Tru84a].
controversy
[Gre80, Ler80b]. convention
[Gut83b, Ler84d, Tus86]. conventional
[KM82, Lem83a, Mar86]. conventions
[Ano87-70, Ano87-71, Ano87-72, Ano87-73].
conversations
[Dut80]. conversion
[Jur86c, MNS81]. conversions
[Pin80].
convert
[Per84e]. converted
[Kap80a].
converter
[Ano82-190]. Converters
[Ber82f, Fit88a, FEK80]. converts
[Wal85d].
Conway
[Cor87c]. Coolidge
[Wol84b].
cooling
[Fis85d]. Cooperating
[Cor87a, Wal86c]. cooperation
[Ano87-225, Row82, Wal82b]. coordinating
[Mas85]. cope
[Esc86, Sha81c]. copies
[WM84]. Coping
[Per81b, Tru83a, Tuh83, Jur88c]. copy
[Voe87i]. Cordless
[Ril87]. core
[San88a].
corporate
[Car83, Fis85b, Fle85b]. correct
[BE7, Mos81, Voe87h]. Correcting
[Sch81]. Corrections
[Ano87-100]. corrective
[Kah81]. corresponding
[Mal84]. corridor
[Zor89d]. corrosion
[GBDC86]. cost
[Ano80-41, Ano82-152, Bel84c, BD83, Car80, Cun80, Gel81, Gut84e, HMDF80, Jac82, Jur86a, Jur87a, Kap87a, Ler84g, Med80, Mid80, Mok82e, Rau87, Red80, Voe87g, Wal87d, Wel87a]. cost-effective
[Jur86a, Wel87a]. Costly
[Aml82]. costs
[Ano86-66, Bel81, Bug84, CC86a, Fag80e, Fly87, Gau85, Her83b, Kap82d, Kap82c, Kap83e, Kap85d, Mas85, Pow84, SA85, Voe86d, Wal85e, Whi83]. could
[Ano84-236, Bug84, GP81, Lem81b, Ler81f, ST81, TD84].
couldn’t
[Chr80]. count
[Mok82c].
counterbalancing
[Nai83].
counterinvasions
[Kap85c].
countermeasures
[Bel82d, Ler82j].
counterparts
[Tri82]. Counting
[Ada86a].
country
[de 82]. course
[Ada84b]. courses
[Bal84a, Pyk87]. Court
[Per82c]. cousin
[KS86b]. cover
[Ada87c, Ano82-42, Ano82-134, Ano82-154, Ano82-155, Ano83-50, Ano83-142, Ano83-159, Ano83-160, Ano87-31, Ano87-29, Ano87-30, Ano87-32, Ano87-33, Ano87-34, Ano87-35, Ano87-36, Ano87-37, Ano87-38, Ano87-39, Ano87-40, Ano87-43, Ano87-41, Ano87-42, Ano87-44, Ano87-45, Ano87-46, Ano87-47, Ano87-48, Ano87-49, Ano87-50, Ano87-51, Ano87-52, Ano87-127, Ano87-128, Ano87-129, Ano87-130, Ano87-131, Ano87-132, Ano87-133, Ano87-134, Ano87-135, Ano87-136, Ano87-137, Ano87-138, Ano87-139, Ano87-140, Ano87-141, Ano87-142, Ano87-143, Ano87-144, Ano87-145, Ano87-146, Ano87-147, Ano87-148, Ano87-149, Ano87-150, Ano87-234, Ano88e, Ano88f,
Ada88d, Bel89a, DeL82, Fei82, Per89b, Sti89b, Wal87g, Ada87e, Wal85d. defenses [Ada87f]. Defensive [Bel87c, Fit87c]. defibrillators [CP86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae86]. defines [MMB83]. defining [Cla80b, Dav87a]. definition [Fis84c, Vae86]. defined [Fis84c, Vae6]
GA88, Kap81c, Ler82b, MAN80, PC80, Pic82, Rum85, Sha82, ST81, Sta86, Wal87d.
devices/systems [Kap81c]. devise [GP81].

devise [GP81]. devising [Gut85b]. diagnose [Sha81d].
diagnoses [Fis83e]. diagnosis [Jur82c, Wel84].
diagnostic [Bot83, Cor87b, Jur80, Lla81]. diagnostics [Gar84, Jur83a, Jur85b, Jur86a, KA86, Riv87].
diagram [Jur82c].

dialed [Sha81d]. diagnose [Sha81d].
diagnostic [Bot83, Cor87b, Jur80, Lla81]. diagnostics [Gar84, Jur83a, Jur85b, Jur86a, KA86, Riv87].
diagram [Jur82c].

Diapers [Ano82-157]. Dichotomous [Lom81c].

did [Per82a, Sta87a]. didn’t [Chr82m, Nah83].
diesel [JT81]. Diesels [JT81].

differ [BS81]. difference [Ber83a, Per84d]. different [Bac82, PK81, SS84].
difficult [Ham86, Jur86d, Ler80a, Ler82b, Ste81, Wil87].
difficulties [ELW83, FP84]. dig [Ada89a].

Digging [GB85]. Digital
[Ano80-193, Ano80-192, Ano81-181, Ano81-182, Fit88a, GA88, Gut84k, Kuw84, Ler83d, Mi84, Pan87a, Per87b, Sha80c, TV97, Wer87b, AF87, AJ85, Ber80a, Che86, Dor83, EMM82, Kap80a, Ler83a, Luc80, Lu88, Mel80, Mok82c, NS80, Pin80, Riv80, Sha80d, Spi86, Fis87d]. Digitized [St188c].
digitizing [Chu88].
dilemma [Wal82b]. dilemmas [Per81c].
dimensional [Bro81b, Cor87b, PHG86].

Diminishing [Lue87a]. dinosaur [Ada89a].
dinosaurs [Her83a, Lue87a]. diode
[Ano80-193, Ano80-192, Ano81-181, Ano81-182, Fit88a, GA88, Gut84k, Kuw84, Ler83d, Mi84, Pan87a, Per87b, Sha80c, TV97, Wer87b, AF87, AJ85, Ber80a, Che86, Dor83, EMM82, Kap80a, Ler83a, Luc80, Lu88, Mel80, Mok82c, NS80, Pin80, Riv80, Sha80d, Spi86, Fis87d]. Digitized [St188c].
digitizing [Chu88].
dilemma [Wal82b]. dilemmas [Per81c].
dimensional [Bro81b, Cor87b, PHG86].

Diminishing [Lue87a]. dinosaur [Ada89a].
dinosaurs [Her83a, Lue87a]. diode
[Ano80-193, Ano80-192, Ano81-181, Ano81-182, Fit88a, GA88, Gut84k, Kuw84, Ler83d, Mi84, Pan87a, Per87b, Sha80c, TV97, Wer87b, AF87, AJ85, Ber80a, Che86, Dor83, EMM82, Kap80a, Ler83a, Luc80, Lu88, Mel80, Mok82c, NS80, Pin80, Riv80, Sha80d, Spi86, Fis87d]. Digitized [St188c].
digitizing [Chu88].
dilemma [Wal82b]. dilemmas [Per81c].
dimensional [Bro81b, Cor87b, PHG86].

Diminishing [Lue87a]. dinosaur [Ada89a].
dinosaurs [Her83a, Lue87a]. diode
[Ano80-193, Ano80-192, Ano81-181, Ano81-182, Fit88a, GA88, Gut84k, Kuw84, Ler83d, Mi84, Pan87a, Per87b, Sha80c, TV97, Wer87b, AF87, AJ85, Ber80a, Che86, Dor83, EMM82, Kap80a, Ler83a, Luc80, Lu88, Mel80, Mok82c, NS80, Pin80, Riv80, Sha80d, Spi86, Fis87d]. Digitized [St188c].
digitizing [Chu88].
dilemma [Wal82b]. dilemmas [Per81c].
dimensional [Bro81b, Cor87b, PHG86].

Diminishing [Lue87a]. dinosaur [Ada89a].
dinosaurs [Her83a, Lue87a]. diode
[Ano80-193, Ano80-192, Ano81-181, Ano81-182, Fit88a, GA88, Gut84k, Kuw84, Ler83d, Mi84, Pan87a, Per87b, Sha80c, TV97, Wer87b, AF87, AJ85, Ber80a, Che86, Dor83, EMM82, Kap80a, Ler83a, Luc80, Lu88, Mel80, Mok82c, NS80, Pin80, Riv80, Sha80d, Spi86, Fis87d]. Digitized [St188c].
digitizing [Chu88].
dilemma [Wal82b]. dilemmas [Per81c].
dimensional [Bro81b, Cor87b, PHG86].

disappear [WZ87].
disappoint [Ada84c]. disarmament [Ler82k].
disaster [Ada87f, BE87, Esc86].
disc [Cor88b]. discern [Cas81]. discharge [Box89]. discipline [Kap84a]. disciplines [Kap84f, Wal83e, Wal84b]. disclosures [Sha80e]. discourage [GP81]. discouraging [Pro81].
discover [Fis87a].
discovered [Ano86-152]. discoveries [Ano88d, Ano88m]. discovery [Kap81a].

Discrete [Fag82b, GGZ86, Fag81c].

Discrete-event [GGZ86]. discrimination [Chr80a]. discuss [Gut83f, Her84].
discussed [Bel84e, Dan82, SS84].
discussion [Wal83e]. discussions [Ano80-68].
dishes [Bag84]. disk
[Asa87, Che86, Chi81, Mok82f, OK86, Per83c].
disks [Ber80b, Bru87, Cle82, Fre88b, Mi84, VW86, Voe87j, Whi84].

Disneyland [Sha80e].
displace [GZ85, LS81, Tan89a]. displaced [Luc80].
display [Fle82, Sil89]. displays [Ano82-189, Apt85, Bal85, Jur81a, PW85a, Per85c, Tan89a, Tan89b].
disposal [Lom80f].
discuss [Con81]. dissipation [ST81].
distance
[Bel84c, Bel85a, LH87, LP80, Sha84, de 82].
distances [Voe87d].
distortions [Sch81].
distraction [Per84c]. distribute [Cor87a].
distributed [Ano83-243, Mok82c, Sha81f].
distributed-processing [Sha81f].
distribution [Ano87-234, Ber81a, Che82, Kap81c].
divergent [Cla80b]. Diverse
[Kap84f, Che82].
divestiture [Bel85a, Chr85b]. divide
[HM87].
division [Ano81-180, Ler84h].

Dizzying [WZ87]. DMA [Ano82-194]. Do
[Car84, Ano82-220, Ano82-248, DDR85, Fis85e, Fis86e, Fre84, Jur87a, Kat87, Mai83, Mok82e, Swe82, VW86c, Zor87e, Per83a].

'Doc' [Bel89b].

doctor [Bug84, Wal86b].

DOD [Fis84b, Lom83b, Lom80a, Voe87a, Cor87d, Fei82].

DOE [Fis83d, Ler84h].

does [KP86, Per83a, Per84b].
dog [SW88]. dollar [Fis85b].
dollars [JCH80].
dolphins [Hor86b]. dominant [Fle85c]. dominate
Ano87-110, Ano87-112, Kat87, Nah83, Van84. effect
[Che87, Gra82a, Gut83i, Ler84a, Voe89a]. effective
[Jur86a, Wer87a]. effectiveness
[Fit87a]. effects [And80, BKW83, Esc86, Gar81, Ler80b, LP80, Mor81b, WAO85]. efficiencies [Jur86c, Kap80e, Lof80b]. efficiency [EMM82, FZ85, Jur87d, Wal87a]. efficient [Ber82b, Fag80b, HM87, JCH80, Jur84, Kir83, SA85, Wal83c, Wol80, Zor85d, Kap81c]. efficiently [Ano86-66, Fis83f, Fis84f, Kel87, STK82, WH87]. efficiently-produced [Kel87]. effort [Wal84a]. efforts [Gra82c, Kap82b, Mai83, Mal84]. eight [Ano82-187, Ano82-186]. either [Nah83]. EJAO [Ano82-187]. EJAO-size [Ano82-187]. Elaborate [Mai83]. elasticity [MR82]. election [Per84e]. Electric [Ano84-193, Fis86a, Ano85-125, Ano86-66, Ber81a, CA82, Cog84, Hor84d, HHH87, Kap80b, KW86, Lur84, STK82, TD84, Ver86, Wis82, Zor86d, CC86b]. Electrical [Gar81, Ano84-86, Ano84-148, Ant87, Gol81, JI84, Jur86c, Jur87c, Jur88e, Kah81, Per80b, Per89b, Tru83b, Van84]. electricity [And80, Fis84f, Fis84h, Fis86d, Gau85, Lur84, MS81, Mun88, You84]. electrics [Dup82]. electrification [You84]. Electro [Gut82f, Gut83b, Ler84d, Sha80f]. electrohydrodynamic [Fis83b]. Electroluminescence [Tan86]. electroluminescent [Jur81a, Per85c, Tan86]. electrolytes [MO89]. Electromagnetic [Chr87j, Lem81b, Ler80b, Tel82, KM82, Ler81f, Ler84a, Ler84c, SH85, Wol85, WAO85]. Electromagnetics [Kap84a, Ano87-234, KZG84]. electron [Bel86c, Bro81b, Eib81, Gih85]. electron-beam [Bro81b, Eib81]. Electronic [Ber82d, BS81, Hef84, Hor85a, JT81, Kap80c, Per88b, Ano84-148, Bal84b, Ber80d, Ber81d, Ber82b, Chr87i, Fag80c, Gar84, Jur81a, Jur83a, Jur85b, Jur86b, KSB87, Kat87, Lem83a, Luc80, Mok80a, Mok80e, Mok82f, PTW82, PFMP88, Riv80, Sha80b, Sha81e, Tru83e, Wal83e]. Electronically [Lem83a]. Electronics [Fag80a, Jur80, Ler82d, Sha80e, SAPM80, SPM80, Voe88c, Wal83c, Ano81-236, Ano84-53, Cle82, CP86, Cor87b, Cor88a, DeL82, Fit89e, Fle82, GA88, Gut84i, Hor84d, Hor85b, Hor85e, JT81, Jur81a, Jur81b, Jur82a, Jur82b, Jur82c, Jur82d, Jur83a, Jur83b, Jur84, Jur88d, Jur89b, Jur89c, Kap84c, Kap85b, KP86, Kap87a, Kap88, Lem81b, Ler81f, Ler82f, Ler84d, Lla81, Luc80, Mok80c, Mok81g, Mok81d, Mok81e, Mok81f, Mok81c, PC86, Per87b, Per87f, Pic82, Riv80, San89d, Sar82, Sch81, SK89, SD81, Spi86, Tru82, Tru83b, Voe87d]. electronics-aided [Jur89b]. electrons [Ano86-184, Eas86]. electrostatic [Box89]. Electrotechnical [Mas80a, Ada87f, Bel87e, Kap84f]. electrotechnological [Ano84-147]. Electrotechnology [Bel87e, Fag86, Kap80c, Ano84-50, Cog84, de83]. elegant [Emm85, Har83]. element [LS81, PW86]. elements [GGZ86, HM87, Voe87j]. ELF [Ano81-233]. elicits [Wal83e]. Elihu [Car83]. eliminated [Dut80]. eliminating [Ler81g]. else [Ler84h]. elsewhere [AH85, Hor84c, Par84]. elude [Sti81]. elusive [Gut83g, Ham86]. elusiveness [Mos81]. emanates [Mok82a]. embedded [Voe87a]. embrace [Jur82a]. embraces [CC86a]. emerge [Her83b]. emerged [Wis82]. emergency [Fis86c, Gar84, Zor87b]. emerges [Ano80-68, Per80b]. emerging [Bel84d, Gev83, Hor84b, Voe87j]. EMI [WAO85]. emission [JT81]. emphasis [Ber80c, Cor87d, Wal84b]. employ [Van84]. employees [Bel87f, Fle85c]. employer [Bel87f, Per81d]. employing [Ca82]. employment [CC86b]. EMPs [Ler81f].
emulate [WZ87]. emulation [Ano80-197].
emulator [Ano81-183]. enabled [Sha81f].
encoding [EMM82]. encountered [Voe86a, Voe86b].
encounters [Gol81].
encourage [Gel81, Her83b, Ler84a, Zor84c].
Encouraged [SH85]. encourages [Bug84, Voe86d].
end [Ano83-184, Chr82g, Dav83a, Fre84, Mil87].
Ending [Sim83].
enabled [VWZ86c].
enemy [Ada87c, Fit87c, Zor87a].
energize [Zor88a].
energized [PZ86]. Energizing [XM89].
energy-conservation [Jur85a].
energy-efficient [Fag80b, Wal83c].
energy-independent [Aug80].
energy-management [FZ85].
enforcement [Fis80, Ler83c]. engagement [Fle85b]. engine [Ano83-169, Jur85b, Kap80c].
Engineer [Fag80f, Per87a, Ada87d, AFG87, Ano80-120, Ano80-121, Ano80-122, Ano80-123, Ano80-124, Ano80-125, Ano81-113, Ano81-114, Ano81-115, Ano81-116, Ano81-117, Ano81-118, Ano82-115, Ano82-116, Ano82-117, Ano82-118, Ano82-119, Ano82-120, Ano83-123, Ano83-124, Ano83-125, Ano83-126, Ano83-127, Ano83-128, Ano84-128, Ano84-129, Ano84-130, Ano84-131, Ano84-132, Ano84-133, Ano85-126, Ano85-127, Ano85-128, Ano85-129, Ano85-130, Ano85-131, Ano86-115, Ano86-116, Ano86-117, Ano86-118, Ano86-119, Ano86-120, Ano87-113, Ano87-114, Ano87-115, Ano87-116, BJ88, Bha85, Fag81a, Fag82a, Fre84, Gut84i, JJ84, Ler83b, Shaoa, Tru83c, Tru83d, Wal84d, Wal84f, Wol84b]. Engineer-manager [Per87a]. Engineering [Chr80d, Chr80e, Chr86d, Per81b, Tru83a, VWZ86c, Wal84c, Wei80, Ano80-245, Bel84b, Bel84f, Bel89c, BE98, Car83, Fag80a, Fag80d, FHRW+83, Fis83b, Flo82, Gal81, HT83, Hil86, JJ84, Jur87c, Jur88e, Kah81, KZG+84, Kat87, Ler83b, Mur88b, Per80b, FZ86, Pyk87, Riv87, Sth88a, Swe82, Tru83c, Van84, Wal84f, Wer87a, Yeh83, Zor89a, Ano81-133]. Engineers [Bal84b, Ber83a, FP84, Hor86b, Kah84, Per82d, Per84b, Tri80, Ano80-68, Ano84-86, Ano87-208, Ano88j, Bal84a, Bel87c, Chr83f, DTS86, Del80, Fis84h, Fre84, Get82, GT82, Her84, Hor84d, Lep81, Mac88, Per81a, Per83g, Per84c, Per87d, Per89b, Ros88, Tru84a, Ver86, Voe88a, Wal83c, Wal84c, Fis87d, Zor87e]. Engines [Jur83a, JT81, Jur87e]. England [ABEI84, Fis84h]. enhance [Ano81-185, Kap81a]. Enhanced [Gut83d, Lla81]. enhances [KSB87, KG83]. Eniac [Ste81]. enjoy [Ber80g]. enjoys [Cau82]. Enlarging [Chr86e]. enormous [Wei85]. enough [Nag83, Pea81]. enrolled [Bal84a]. enrolling [Bal84b]. ensure [HM87, Wal82d, Wol84a]. ensured [Hil83]. ensuring [Mih81]. enter
entering  [Per87c].  enterprise  [Kut83].  enters  [Fis87d].  Entertain  [Luc84].  Entertainment  [GT82, Lnm83a, Jur82a].  Entertainment/control  [GT82].  enthusiastic  [IK84].  entice  [Gut83b].  entire  [Fis85f].  entrenched  [Bel84d, Gut83c].  Entrepreneur  [Wol84a, Per82a, Pin85].  entrepreneurial  [WZ85].  entrepreneurs  [Per82d, Ste81l].  environment  [Fri84, Kah82, Per81b].  Environmental  [Tus86, Bel84f, Fis86f].  environments  [Ada85c, Ber81e, KS86b].  envisaged  [Lom81b].  envision  [Mok81g].  Epicot  [GT82].  Epicurean  [Fle85a].  epityax  [PC80].  EPRI  [Fis83c].  EPROM  [Ano82-193].  equation  [St88b].  equations  [Cen89, Emm85].  equipment  [Bel88d, DD86, DS81, Fag80a, Fag82c, Gut83h, Hou85, Mok82b, Mok82f, Sha81b, Sha81d, VB86, Wai85e, Zor85f, Zor86d].  era  [Hef84, Kap83b, San88a, Voe88a, Win84].  erasable  [Fre88b].  Ergonomics  [Jur87c, Fis83a].  Eric  [AMG+85].  error  [Ada87f, Ano84-53, Ber81g, Mil87].  errors  [BE87, Ham86].  ESA  [Gib80].  escalating  [Kap82a].  eschews  [Mcc88].  ESS  [Tus86].  essay  [Dan82].  essays  [Dan82].  establish  [Fag81a, Jae82].  established  [Cla80a, Kap84a, VWZ86d].  Establishing  [Bee83, Mok81h, FM84a, Mor81b].  establishment  [Bug84, Nah83].  esteem  [Per81d].  etching  [Lea85].  Ethernet  [Ano83-184].  ethical  [Per81c].  Ethics  [Chr87a, Per81c, Per81d, Chr81d, Flo82].  Europe  [Ang80, BMoF+83, FW87, Kap80d, Lom81c, Moy80].  European  [FZ87a, Hon80, Ler84f, Moy80, Nas83, Zor86d].  Evacuation  [Zor87b].  Evaluating  [Chr83g].  evaluation  [DS81, Tal83].  eve  [Mas80a].  Even  [Per87e, SS84, Tru82, Zor87f, Ber81g, Fag80e, Fly87, GT82, Hic83, HHH87, Ler84b, Van84, We84, Win84, Wit84].  event  [Fit88g, GGZ86, Zor89j].  Events  [BE87, Ano88d, Ano88m].  eventually  [Fis83b].  ever  [Ano80-247, Ano80-248, Ano80-249, Ano81-231, Ano81-232, Ano81-233, Ano81-234, Ano82-171, CC87, Dav87a, Ear84, Gut83g, Mas80a].  every  [Hil83, Kap80b, Rum85].  everyone  [Dou83k, HMDF80].  everything  [Per85b, Zor85f], evidence  [Ler83e].  evident  [DM85].  Evoked  [Tru83b].  evolution  [Mok82c].  evolutionary  [Jur87a].  evolve  [Sha80c].  evolving  [Sm87].  examination  [MR82].  examined  [Bel84d, Kli84, PK81].  examines  [Chr81f].  exceeding  [Voe86a, Voe86b].  excelled  [Sta86].  exceptionally  [Gut84c].  excess  [Wal84c].  exchange  [Tru84a].  exchanges  [Kap82a].  exciting  [Ano88d, Ano88m, Per84e, Wol83].  exclusive  [Per83f].  executing  [Wil87].  executive  [Fis87a, Ler83b].  exercise  [Chr81d].  exercises  [Cye84].  exhibits  [Gut83b, Ler84d].  exist  [Wal83d].  existing  [Eis84, Her83b, Tal83, Wet82b, Wil80].  exists  [Doy81, Mok81g].  Exotic  [Fis85c].  expand  [CN83].  expandable  [Ano81-186].  expanded  [Hor84c, Mok82b].  expands  [Mok80c].  Expansion  [GZ85].  expansive  [Chr86i, PZ89].  Expectations  [WL85, Bel85d, FZ87b].  expected  [ABE84, Fis85c, Wol80, You84, ZJ86].  expense  [Fis83i].  expensive  [Wal84a].  experience  [Bhu80].  experiences  [Ada84b].  experiment  [AF85, Bro81a, Jur85a].  experimental  [LH87, MS84, Red80, SS84].  experimenter  [Zor86c].  experimenters  [Cla80a].  Experiments  [HT83, Hec85, Wit84].  Expert  [Gev83, Ano84-168, AMG+85, Fei82, Kap84c, KP86, Per82b, Wal84g].  expertise  [Cor87a].  Experts  [Jur86d, Tru83d, BPEB84, Cla80b, Kap82a, PZ89, Voe87e].  explains  [Fis83d].  explanation  [Doy81].  explode  [Fis87b].  exploded  [Lem81b].  exploit  [Lem81a, Per82e, STK82, Wol80].
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handling [Bal81, BA83, Jur82a, Jur87b, Rum85, Sha81f]. hands [Gut84i, Nag83]. hands-on [Gut84i]. handsomely [Zor86c]. hang [Chr85c]. happened [Ada87f, Ano80-247, Ano80-248, Ano80-249, Ano81-231, Ano81-232, Ano81-233, Ano81-234, Ano81-235, Ano81-236, Ano82-249, Ano82-250, Ano82-251, Ano82-252, Ano82-253, Ano83-243, Ano83-244, Ano83-245, Ano83-247, Ano83-246, Ano84-252, Ano84-253, Ano84-248, Ano84-249, Ano84-250, Ano84-251, Ano85-242, Ano85-243, Ano85-244, Ano85-245, Ano85-246, Ano85-247, Ano86-240, Ano86-241, Ano86-242, Ano86-243, Ano86-244, Ano86-245, Ano87-239, Ano87-240, Jur87c, Jur87f, Jur87g, MS87, Wat87]. happenings [de 83]. hard [Bha85, Cla80b, Mos81, Tru83a, Voe87j]. hard-driving [Bha85]. harder [Ada85a, Tul83]. hardly [FHW85, Sug80b]. Hardware [Fis84a, Ano81-133, Ano82-61, Ano84-237, Ber81f, Ber82h, DD86, Gut84h, Her83b, Jay86, Kap83c, Ler80a, Ler81c, Ler81b, PW83, Sta87b, Sti81, Wal84d]. hardwire [HHH87]. Hardy [Kid81]. Harmony [Gut83a]. harness [Zor88a]. harnessing [TBH87]. Harpy [Red80]. Harris [Gut84d, Gut84b, Gut84c, Gut84a]. harsh [Ada85c, KS86b]. hasn’t [Tor80]. hasten [Ber81k]. haven’t [Tru84b]. having [Wall4c]. hazardous [Fis85e, Lom80f]. hazards [Bel87c, Chr84k, Chr87], Ler80b]. HDTV [Jur89a, Tan89b]. head [Fre84, GBDC86, Ler80c]. headway [Kap87c]. healing [SH85]. Health [Bug84, MFNL85]. Health-care [Bug84]. Hear [Chr82h]. Hearing [Pic82, Jur80]. heart [Ano82-48, Bee83, Fis83b]. hearts [Cor87b]. heat [Ler84g, MS84]. heatedly [Ber82b]. Heating [Fis85d, SPM+80, FHW85, Ler84g]. Heaviside [Nah83]. heavy [Miy89, Tan89a]. heavy-fit [Miy89]. Hedy [Kah84]. held [Ano83-143, Bel85b, Bel85d, Kap83c, Per85a]. Hello [Tor85]. helm [Gut88]. Help [Ada87, Ano81-150, Bel81, BFB87, Cun80, DTS86, Dav87a, Fis86e, HOD82, Hor84a, Hor84c, Hor86d, KSB87, Kap83a, KA86, Ler83e, Mar85, Per82a, Per83d, Per83a, PW86, Pro81, Tri80, VB86, Wei80]. helped [Bel87e, Eis84, Fit87c, JI84, Lur84, SS84, Sta87a, Zor88a]. Helping [Chr80h, DTS86, Vae86, Chr86a, Ler82h, Per81e]. helps [Mel80]. HEMT [MS84]. Here [Lom80c, Per84c, Fis87c, Gar84, Per84b, Per87e, PK81, Tru84a]. heritage [Chr81f]. Hero [Fis86b]. heroes [Ano88j, Chr85k, de 83]. hiatus [Sim83]. hidden [FW87]. High [Ada89a, Ano82-152, Bor89, CA82, Chr84c, Eid81, HW83, Jur88a, Kap80e, Kap83c, Miy84, Mok82a, Per83b, SD81, Zor84c, Bal81, Bel85c, BA86, Bel87f, Ber81h, ELW83, Fis84f, Fis85a, Fis85c, FHW85, Fle85a, GS80, Jur83b, JP85, Jur87d, Kap80b, Kap87a, Kee83, Kel87, Lar85, Lea85, Lom80a, Lur84, Mel80, Mok81i, Nai83, Per85b, Per85d, RK80, Ro80, SA85, Sha80e, ST81, Spi86, Sug80b, Sun80, Tru83c, Voe86a, Voe86b, Win84, Zor85c]. High-altitude [SD81]. High-capacity [CA82]. High-definition [Jur88a, Jur83b, Mok81i, Ro80]. High-density [Miy84, Mel80]. High-fidelity [Mok82a]. High-flying [HW83]. high-frequency [BA86]. high-performance [Kap80b, Lea85]. high-power [RK80]. high-precision [Kap87a]. high-quality [Kel87]. High-speed [Bor89, Bel85c, ELW83, Fis85c, GS80, Lom80a, Sug80b]. high-stakes [Jur87d]. High-tech [Ada89a, Chr84c, Zor84c, Fis85a, FHW85, Fle85a, JP85, Lar85, Nai83, Per85b, Per85d, Tru83c, Win84, Zor85c]. high-volume [Ber81h]. Higher
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[Ano82-187]. operating [FZ87a, Fle85c, Gut84h, Kap82c, OK86, Voe86d]. operation
[Ano82-185, Che82, Kap83e, Kap85d, Liu84, Smi87, Ver86, Zde83, Zor87b]. operational
[Fag80d]. operations
[Ano80-192, Ano82-185, Fis84a, Gro83, Rau87, St81, Wal85b, Wil87, Per81e]. operator
[Ano81-150]. opinions
[Ano82-248]. Oppenheimer [Cog84]. opponent
[Am82, Mok80c]. opportunist
[WZ85]. opportunities [Zor85f]. optic
[Ano83-141, Bel84c, Bel85a, Bel87b, GZ85, Hec85, Kap85f, KS86b, KK84, MNS81]. Optical
[Bel86b, Cas81, For86, Fre88b, GBDC86, HHH87, Mar86, Mid80, Shu89, Ano86-192, Ano86-145, Bel85c, BA86, Bel87b, Bel88b, Hec85, Kap83b, KK84, LH87, ST81]. Optical-fiber
[GBDC86]. Optics
[SK89, Bac80, Bel88b, Gre85, Gut82f, GZ85, Kap83b, Mok81a, Mok82d, Voe87g]. optimistic [Kap80b]. optimists
[Ada84c]. optimizes
[Kap87c, OK86]. Optimizing
[Wal87d]. optimum
[Zor85a]. option
[Ano81-182]. options
[Bel84c, BFB87, CC85, Gau85, Jur82a, Rau87]. optoelectronics
[BCUY82]. oral
[Bel84b]. Orbit
[Mok80a, Ano83-248]. ordeal
[Lom81b]. order
[CC86a]. organisations
[Con86, Ler84a]. organization
[Fis86e, Per84b]. organize
[Ler83e]. organizers
[Fag82a]. Organizing
[Kli87]. Orient
[Voe88e]. oriented
[Ber82g, Red80, Wal84g]. original
[Fis86f]. Origins
[Kli84, Gut89, Kah84, Ros84]. orphans
[Ler84h]. oscilloscope
[Ano80-193]. Oscilloscopes
[BFB87, Ano81-180, Shao8c, Voe87g]. OTA
[Gre80]. Other
[Ano80-229, Ano80-230, Fis83, Fis86d, Fle82, Hef84, Hor84c, Hor85d, Tus86, Voe87a, Wal87b, WM84, Wh87]. otherwise
[BA83]. Our
[Chr86i, Jar82d, PW87*86, Ano88p, Chr81i, Chr85k]. ourselves
[Ano80-68, Fag82a, Kap81a, Ler83b, Lom80c, Per80b, Per82d, Sha80a]. out
[Bor83]. Out-sourcing
[Fly87]. outages
[BS81, Mas85]. outer
[Cl80a]. outgrowth
[Fis86a, Jur87a]. Outguessing
[Ano83-56]. outlet
[Pan87a]. outlook
[Ada84c, AMG*85, Bel84d, Fis84b, Lom80c, Zor87e]. outperform
[Kec83]. output
[Jur82c, Sha84]. outstanding
[Ano84-147, Jar86d, Lom84d]. overcome
[ELW83, MRRS84]. Overcoming
[FP84]. overcrowded
[Per86]. overlapping
[LS81]. overlapping-triangle
[LS81]. overload
[Sta87b]. Outlooking
[Ber81g]. overseeing
[Ler84h]. oversight
[Zor88c]. overstress
[Ant87]. overwhelm
[Sta87b]. overwhelmed
[FWV86]. overwhelming
[CC85]. Ovonic
[Ano80-249]. own
[Bel87f, Gre80, Lem83a, Per81c, Per81e, Per82a, Rab81, Sing80c]. owner
[Mor85]. owns
[Hos83].
pride [Cur83]. primary [Fag80e]. prime [Ano83-162, Ano84-247, Kap80c]. primer [Syk89]. primitive [Per87e]. Princeton [Fis84h]. principal [VWZ86d]. principles [Fis80]. print [Chr85j]. printed [Tul83]. printer [Gut82c, NK87, Wol89]. printers [Hef84]. printing [WM84]. prints [Per88e]. prior [Mih81]. priorities [Wal82b]. privacy [Gut83f, Hon80, Ler84f]. Prize [Ano80-36, Ano81-38, Ano82-135, Ano83-48, Ano84-52, Ano85-46, Joh84]. prize-winning [Joh84]. probe [Ano82-247, Ano83-107, Ano83-240, Ano83-241, Ano83-239, Ano84-240, Ano84-238, Ano84-239, Ano85-233, Ano85-234, Ano86-235, Ano86-231, Ano86-232, Ano87-236, Ano87-232, Ano87-233, EG82, Kap84f]. probes [Lom80a]. Probing [Ada85c, Ano83-51, Fis83e, Fit89b, Mor81b, DJ85, Fre86, Gib85]. problem [KL85, Lom80f]. problems [Ber83a, Ber81k, Fis84c, Gol81, Hor84c, HM87, Jur83b, Jur86d, Kah81, KS87, Ler82b, MRR84, MFNL85, Per81a, PW84, SW83, Wal86a, Wii87, Zor87f]. procedures [Ber81h, Kap83e, Pea81]. proceed [Voe88b]. Process [Zde83, Ano84-168, Fag80c, Fag82c, Her84, KP86, Mih81, MFNL85, SF82, Sha84, Wal83b]. processes [Ano87-164, Ano87-165, Ano87-166, Ano87-167, Bel87d, BBJ87, CC87, Fag80b, Tri80]. processing [AF87, Ber82j, Cas81, Che89a, Fag82b, Fis87d, Jur87a, Kuw84, Lem81a, MAN80, Sha80c, Sha81f, Wal87f]. processor [Ano80-194, Ano80-195, Ano82-185, Ano83-184, Mok82c, Sha81f]. processors [Ano82-186, Ano83-187, Ber82e, Gut83d, HM87, VHS6, Wal84f]. proctors [Liu84]. procurement [Ada88e, Mcc88]. produce [Cor88b, Fis86d, Gut84e, Kah83, Tri82, TDS4, Wal85d]. Produced [Voe87i, Kel87]. producers [Bag84, FZ85, JT81]. producibility [Whi87]. producing [Eid81, Fis84d, KW68, MS81]. product [Ano80-186, Ano80-187, Ano80-196, Ano80-188, Ano80-189, Ano80-193, Ano80-190, Ano80-191, Ano80-197, Ano80-192, Ano80-194, Ano80-195, Ano81-178, Ano81-177, Ano81-186, Ano81-184, Ano81-187, Ano81-185, Ano81-179, Ano81-183, Ano81-181, Ano81-182, Ano81-180, Ano82-185, Ano82-193, Ano82-195, Ano82-191, Ano82-192, Ano82-190, Ano82-189, Ano82-194, Ano82-187, Ano82-184, Ano82-186, Ano82-188, Ano83-187, Ano83-182, Ano83-185, Ano83-184, Ano83-183, Ano83-186, Bag84, Ber82h, CC86b, Cun80, Dav87a, Gut82h, Mok80c, Pin85, Rif87, Sha84, Tus86]. production [CC86a, Jur81b, Kap84c, Ler81g, Mih81, RD81, Wal87a, Mer83]. Productions [GT82]. Productivity [Mus85, Fis87a, KG83, BW86, Wei80]. Products [Ler82b, Ano87-164, Ano87-165, Ano87-166, Ano87-167, Bel87c, Bel87d, BBJ87, Con86, Cor87a, CC87, KSB87, Lur84, Mih81, Mok81f, Mok81c, Per81a, Per87b, Per87e, Tan86, VHS6, VWS86e, Wal87d, Whi87]. profession [Ano84-86, Gol81, Joh84]. professional [Ano84-168, DTS86, FM84b, Gut83b, JI84, Ler84d, Per85b, Per87d, Sha80a]. professionally [Ler82b]. professionals [DTS86, Tru83d]. Professions [Ros80]. professor [Bry84]. profile [Ano80-68, Ano88o, BM81, Lom80c, Lur84]. profit [MMB83, Zor86c]. Profitability [Voe86d]. profits [CC86b, Per83b]. Program [Ano83-205, Ano83-206, Ano83-207, Ano84-194, Ano84-195, Ano84-196, Ano84-197, Ano84-198, Ano84-199, Ano85-191, Ano85-192, Ano85-193, Ano85-194, Ano85-195, Ano85-196, Ano86-185, Ano86-186, Ano86-187, Ano86-188, Ano86-189, Ano86-190,
Ano87-203, Ano87-204, Ano87-205, Ano87-206, Sha80f, Wal87e, WBB87, Ada87e, Cor87d, Gut83b, Hor84b, HM87, Ler84d, Mos81, Roi86, Sta87a, Sum82a]

Programmable [Jur81b, Ano82-194, Fre88a, Jur82c].
programmed [Ano82-187].
programmer [PW83, SAPM80].
programming [Ler82h, Bac82, Ber80f, Jur82c, Kat80, Ler82g, Nag83, Sha82, Voe87a, Wal84g].
Programs [Ano87-236, Ano87-238, Bel84f, KSB87, Ano83-205, Ano83-206, Ano83-207, Ano84-194, Ano84-195, Ano84-196, Ano84-197, Ano84-198, Ano84-199, Ano85-191, Ano85-192, Ano85-193, Ano85-194, Ano85-195, Ano85-196, Ano86-185, Ano86-186, Ano86-187, Ano86-188, Ano86-189, Ano86-190, Ano87-235, Ano87-237, Cor87c, Cun80, Fag81a, FM84b, Gut84f, Gut84k, Gut84i, Hor84b, KZG84, Kap87d, KC87, Lom82, Pyk87, Tru83a, Zor84a, Zor84b].
Progress [Gre85, PD86, Sha82, Wal84g, Ada84c, Dev81, Fis86e, Hon80, Hor85b, Kap80b, Kap80f, Ler84, Wil80].
progresses [Ada87a, progressing [Dev81]. project [Sum80, Wal85, Jur87f]. projectiles [Fis85c]. Projection [Sch81, Tan89b].
projectors [He84]. Projects [Gib80, Ler84h, Hor80, Wal87g, Ler84h].
proliferate [Jur83a, Mok80c]. proliferated [Wer87a]. Proliferating [KLCPT80]. proliferation [GP81, PW84]. PROM [Ano83-184]. promise [BA86, BKBC85, Dor83, ELW83, GS80, Hor85b, Jak85, Jur81a, Jur86c, Lof80b, Mad86, Mid80, MO89, ST81, SW83, Sum82b, Sve82, Voe87a, Wil87, Zor85e].
Promises [Bel85d, BCUY82, Car80, HHH87, Jur83b, Jur86a, Ler82k, Riv87, Vae86].
promising [Bot85, KW86, KK84, Wit84].
promote [Lur84]. prompt [KLCPT80].
prompts [de 83]. proof [Fit89c, Lom80d].
Propelling [ABEI84]. proper [Liu84].
propitious [Ros83]. Proposal [Wei80, Ram82]. propose [WAO85].
prosthetic [Fag80a]. protect [Mc85]. protecting [Hon80, PW84].
protection [PFMP88, Voe87i, Wal82b]. protectionism [Kap85c, Ler84f].
promised [BE85, Wol84b]. proven [Fag80e]. proves [AJ85]. provide [BMoF83, BD83, Cor87a, Lem81a, Ler84g, Lla81, Miy84, Mok82b, SAPM80, Wal87h].
provided [Voe87g]. provides [Ano80-197, Ano80-194, DeL82, Per84b].
publications

publishing
[Ber81d, Chr84c, Jur87a, Voe87a]. pull
[Kap80f]. pulleys [NK87]. Pulsed [Wel85].
pumped [FZ85]. pumps [Hor85b, MS81].
punch [Wel85]. Purchasing [Fly87].
purists [Per83e]. purpose
[Den81, Gut83d, Liu84]. purposes [Bel85d].
pursue [FZ85, Per84c]. pursuit [GWF84].
push [Kap80f, Wal85b]. pushed [Mur88b].
pushes [Wal85d]. put
[LM81, Rum85, Sha81e, Voe87a, Wol85].
puts [Gut88, Roi86, Voe88c]. Putting
[Sha81e, Wal83e, Wal87f, MD84, STK82].
puzzle [Fis86c, Wal83d].

quake [Ric88]. Quality
[Ler81h, Mic81, Pea81, Bag84, CC85, Fly87, Jur81b, Jur82a, Jur87d, Kei87, Mih81, Miy84, Mus85, Ros80, Wal87a]. quandary
[Ber82b]. Quantum [DGZ88, Mo83].
Quantum-tailored [DGZ88]. quarter
[Ano88d, Ano88m]. Que. [Fis86d]. Quebec
[Fis86d]. quest
[Ano83-241, Bel86c, Fis83b, Fit89c, Mok81g].
question [Gut83i, Mor81b, Per83a].
questionable [CC85]. Questionnaire
[Ano82-220]. questions
[Ada87f, Ano80-245, DJ85, Ler83a, Wol83].
quickly [Fis83d, Fit88b, Wal84e].
Quiescent [Per84b]. Quitting [Bel87f].

R&D
[Fei82, Fis83c, Kli87, Mar85, San89c, Sta86].
race [Apt85, FW87, Jur89a]. races [Per87a].
Radar [Ami82, Fit87c, Ada87e, Ada87e, Ano81-45, Bro88, Fis80, Jel81].
radar-directed [Ada87e]. radars
[EG82, PW86, Zor89c]. radiation
[Fis86c, Ler80b, SPM80+]. radically
[Bac82, Swe82]. Radio
[Chr87l, Del80, Kir80, Ano80-243, Bel85a, Bot83, Cla80a, Fit87c, Hil83, LH87, Per86, Per87b, Tha83, Wol85]. radios
[PW86, Voe87d]. Rail [Kap84e, Kap87c].
railroad [Chr80c, KA86, Dup82]. railroads
[TBH87]. railways [ABE84, Kap83a]. rain
[Zor87e]. raised [Ada87f, Bag84]. RAM
[Ano80-195, Ano81-186, Ano81-183, Ano82-192, Ano83-184, Ber81k, Ber82h, Fis83i]. rampant [Hon80]. RAMs
[Ber81k, BG89]. range
[Ano82-190, DD85, Jac82, Tan86]. ranging
[Den81, GBDC86, Gut84, Wol84b, Zor85c].
rapid [Kap80c, War82]. rapid-deployment
[War82]. Rapidly [Ano83-162, WM84]. rare
[Tru83c]. rate [Ada84b, Ada84c, Ano82-186].
rates
[Ano81-181, Ano82-195, CC85, Fis84f, Jay86]. rather
[Gut82h, Jur87b, Ler80a, Wal86a].
Wil80, Zde83]. rating [DMW87]. ratings [Che87]. ratios [Jur87c]. ravages [Zor87e]. raw [AJ85]. ray [Lep81, San89f]. rays [Bac80]. RCA [Har83]. re [PZ86]. re-energized [PZ86]. reach [Fis86f, Kir83, Shu89, Voe87a, Voe87j, Wal85b, WZB86, Wil87]. reached [Bry84]. reaches [Bel85c, Hor85b]. Reaching [TP83]. react [Fis83d]. reaction [FAEH84]. reactor [DeV81, Kap84f, TD84, Blu80]. reactors [Eis84, Fis84h, Fis86f, Fis87b, Fit89a, Ler84g, Wel85]. read [Ber81a]. readable [Tan86]. readers [Ada84b, Chr82l, Sar82]. readiness [Dan82, Ler82k]. reading [Ano80-126, Ano81-119, Ano82-121]. ready [Dan82, Fis84g]. Reagan [Ano80-245, Per83f]. Real [Gau85, Ano80-197, Fle82, Mor81b, Per83e, Per84c, Per86, Wal84d]. Real-time [Gau85, Ano80-197, Per83e]. Realism [KL85]. realistic [Far86, Mok81g]. reality [Hil85, Ler81c, Per83e]. really [Ada87f]. reap [KW86]. reason [Chi81]. reasons [Per87d, Zor84e]. reassessment [Cau82]. Rebirth [Mii85, Chr81]. receiver [Ano80-243, Jae80, Per88d]. receivers [Mok80c]. recently [VWW86c]. reception [SD81]. recession [Fio82, Tnu83a]. Recipe [Tus86]. recognition [Cas81, DSS81, Red80]. recognized [Kap80a]. recognizer [Kat80]. recognizers [Wal87f]. recommended [Gra82a, Ros80]. Reconfigured [Ada87a]. reconnect [Ver86]. record [Bel85a, Gar84, Kid81, Per88c, Wer87b]. record-keeping [Gar84]. recorder [Ano82-195]. recorders [Ano80-230, Mok82a]. recording [Cle82, Whi83]. recovery [BS81]. redefining [Jur87c]. redesign [Ler81g]. Redesigning [Voe87h]. rediscovered [Fly87]. reduce [Bel81, BS81, Kap82c, Liu84, Pow84, Riv80, SA85, Voe86d]. reduced [CS87, Her83b, Wal85e]. reduced-instruction-set [Wal85e]. Reducing [Lom80d, CC86a, Kap83e]. reduction [Cun80, Pin80, Ram82]. Redundancy [Voe86a, Voe86b, BS81, Jur86a, Wil81]. reed [Luc80]. reels [CC85]. Reemployment [Voe89b]. referee [Eis84]. references [Hor84b]. refined [Jur80]. Reflections [Ano82-221, Ano82-222, Ano82-223, Ano82-224, Ano82-225, Ano82-226, Ano83-208, Ano83-209, Ano83-210, Ano83-211, Ano83-212, Ano84-200, Ano84-201, Ano84-202, Ano84-203, Ano84-204, Ano84-205, Ano85-197, Ano85-198, Ano85-199, Ano85-200, Ano85-201, Ano85-202, Ano86-193, Ano86-194, Ano86-195, Ano86-196, Ano86-197, Ano86-198, Ano87-207, Ano87-208, Luc83, Luc87a, Luc87b, Luc87c, Luc87d]. Reflector [Rog81]. reflects [Joh84]. region [Ano80-210, Ano80-211, Ano80-212, Ano80-213, Ano80-214, Ano80-215, Ano80-216]. regional [Kap82b]. regions [Bac80]. regular [Per82d]. regulate [Ler84c]. Regulation [Fit87b, Ano81-152]. regulations [Ler84c, Ler84f]. Regulators [LP80, FZ87a]. Regulatory [Eis84, Ler81f, CN83, Fis86a]. rehabilitate [Sha81d]. rehabilitation [Hor84d]. reigning [Bov85]. Rejuvenating [Ril87]. rekindled [Kap82c]. relate [Ser82]. relationships [Ano84-236]. relative [SA85]. relatively [VWW86c]. relays [Kap87c, Luc80]. relied [Gut82h]. released [Far86, Per87b]. Reliability [Ber81h, Chr81i, Ber81e, KSB87, Kap82d, Liu84, Mus89, SA85, Spi86, Tus86]. Reliable [Kap83f, Ler81i, Ano82-47, BCUY82, Bel88b, Fit88b, Kap83d, Mar86, TBI87, Wal87d]. relieve [HHH87]. reluctantly [Gol81]. rely [Dav87a, Wal84a]. remain [CN83, Fis84c, Jur83b, Lem81c]. remains [Gut83g, Ler80d]. remarkable [Fit88a]. remedies [Wal86b]. remedy [Ros80]. Remember [Ano88k, Ano88a, Fag80f].
Remote [Kap83g, Ada89b, Bro88, LM81, Per84c, Ver86, Voe87g, Wal83c].
renaissance [Kap84a]. rendering [Fis83e].
reviews [Ano87-56, Ano87-57, Ano87-58, Ano87-59, Ano87-60, Ano87-221, Ano87-222, Bel88c, Bro81a, Gol87, Lom80e, Oli87, Pan87b, Wil81]. Revitalization [Bel86a]. revitalized [Lom82]. revival [Ber80g]. revolution [Gut83c, Ler81c, Ler83a, WZ85]. revolutionary [KW86, Sum80]. revolutionize [RD81, Sha81f]. revolutionizing [Che86, Gar84]. revolutions [Cor87c]. rewards [Bee83, KW86]. RF [Ler80b, SH85, SPM+80]. Rhythmic [Sar82]. rich [CA82]. Richard [Ano87-100]. Riding [Wol84a, Jur82a, Jur87b]. right [Chr88a, FT85, Hor84b, Voe87e, Wol83]. rights [Hon80]. ring [KS86b]. RISC [VH86]. rise [Ano81-230, Whi83]. rising [CC85, Gel81, Mur89c, Per86]. Risk [Mor81a, Mor81b, Bel84a, Bel89c, Cor87a, Lom80d, MFLN85, Sta87b]. risks [Mor81a]. rivals [Cor88b]. river [Gut82b]. Rkb [Ber81k]. RM02 [Ano80-196]. road [Fag80d, Mok80e, Riv80]. roads [Wal87a]. Robert [Bel84a]. robot [Ano83-54, Bel85d, Sug80a]. robotic [Sug80a]. Roboticians [Hor86b]. robotics [Gut82f]. robotry [DDS5, KP86]. Robots [Bel85d, Fis85e, Kap85b, Nag83, Zor86c, Hor86b, Jur81b, Kap84c, Whi87]. rockets [KM82]. role [Ano81-230, Che82, Dan82, GZ85, Kahl84, Kap84c, Kap84e, Kli84, KK84, Mas80a, Sta86, Zor89c]. roles [Ano84-168, Fag82b, FHRW+83, Wal84e]. roll [Fis85e, Kap84e]. ROM [Ano82-192, Che86, OK86]. romanticization [Win84]. Room [Ano84-53, Gut85a, HOD82, PW83]. rooms [Per83d]. roots [MD84]. ropes [FAEH84]. rosy [Bot85]. rough [Ler82a]. round [Ano80-68]. round-table [Ano80-68]. route [Par84, PW86]. routine [IK84, Voe86a, Voe86b]. rubber [Kap84e]. Rugged [Tan86, Mar86, Miy84]. rules [CC85, Gev83, Mos81]. ruling [Per82c]. rumors [Chi81]. run [Bel87f, Chr80c, Fis84d, Kap83a, Ler83b, Tal83]. run-throughs [Tal83]. rural [Hil85]. Russian [Ber80f].

s [Ano82-187]. S3S [Ano80-196]. S3S/A [Ano80-196]. Sachs [Per87a]. safe [Fis86b, Fis87b, TBH87]. Safeguarding [Hor85d]. safely [Fis86f, Lom80b]. safer [Fis83c, Lom81b]. safety [Ano80-41, Fag80c, FP86, Jur87b, Kap83e, Lom80b, Per81c, Voe86a, Voe86b, Voe86d]. sag [Che89c]. saga [Zor87d]. said [Chr80l, Chr82m, Chr85l]. sailboats [Per87a]. Saint [And80]. sale [Mas85]. sales [Che89c, Per87b]. Salient [Ano88d, Ano88m]. Salt [Fis83b]. salvaged [Ada85a]. salvation [San89c]. same [Fis85f, Fis87d, Mur85, Rum85]. sample [Ano81-181]. samples [Ano82-195]. sampling [Ano81-182]. Samsung [Per87b]. San [Sha81c]. Sandia [AM86]. sapiens [Hor86b]. Sarnoff [Jur88c]. Satellite [Ber81a, Gib80, HMD80, Ada84a, Bel84d, BA86, Den81, Dut80, HIl83, HIl85, SS84, SF82]. Satellites [HW83, HIl85, Ada85a, Ano83-246, Bel84c, EMM82, GZ85, Kap83b, PK81, Rog81, Wat87]. satisfy [Kut83]. save [FZ85, Kap80c, Wal87b]. saver [Fag80e]. Saving [Chr80j]. Chr84g, Fis83c, VVZ86c]. say [Voe87c]. scale [Ano82-253, Ano83-162, FHRW+83, Ler80c, Mas80c, MRRS84, Wal87g, Wei84].

seminal [Ano84-148]. seminars [Gut83b, Ler84d]. send [Rog81]. Sending [Ada85c]. sense [Gut84]. Sensing [MNS81, MAN80, Ada89h, Bar81, Bro88, Hor86b, Kap83g, Wal83c]. sensitivity [Ano81-180]. sensor [Ano87-228]. sensors [BD83, Bar81, DD85, GBDC86, HW83, Kap85b, MAN80, Nag83]. September [Gut82g, Ver86]. sequences [Zde83]. Sergeant [AM86, Ada87e]. SERI [Per80a]. series [Bel84e, Bel84d, Ano80-230]. serious [Eid81, Jur85b]. seriously [Del80]. serve [Wet82b]. served [Wil80]. serves [Mil87]. Service [Ano80-36, Ano81-38, Ano82-135, Ano83-48, Ano86-49, Ano86-184, Hil85, Ler81d]. servicemen [Ber81e]. Services [Ano84-52, Bel87b, Cla80b, Dor83, GZ85, Hil83, Jur87a, Pow84, Zor85f, Pan87a]. Serving [Log83]. sessions [Sha80f, Sha81c]. set [Bee83, Bel87f, Dav87a, PK81, Wal85e, Zad84]. sets [Wal85a]. setting [Per82c, Roi86]. settings [Dou83b]. setup [Ber81d]. Seven [Per87d, Tri80, Gre80]. several [Bow85, Fis84g, PW85a, Sha80a, Wal87a, Wal87h]. sewing [Sha81e]. Shake [Tus86]. shape [Bel85f, HT83]. shaped [Ryd84]. share [Cor87a, CC86b, FP86, Wei80, Zor86d]. Shared [Wal87b, Lom80f]. shares [Sha81a]. Sharp [Ler80b, Ada86a]. sharpenes [Chu88, CC86b]. Sharper [Ano80-243, Lia81]. sharply [Bel87e, Miy84]. shaving [Zor84c]. shear [Zor86a]. shed [Hic83]. shedding [Hic83]. sheet [Ano81-177]. sheet-fed [Ano81-177]. shelf [Ano81-58]. Shield [Am82]. shift [Ler82g, Per80a]. shifting [Wal84b]. shifts [Gut84h]. shine [Zor87e]. Shinkansen [Kap83a]. ships [Lak82]. Shirt [Wal84b]. Shirt-sleeves [Wal84b]. shop [Sug80a, Zde83]. shopping [Ano86-211, Mok82f, Wei84]. shore [Zor87b]. Shoreham [Fit88d, Zor87b, Zor87d]. Short [Jac82, Ano84-85, KZG+84, Kap85f, Per80a, Tru83d]. short-lived [Ano84-85]. Short-range [Jac82]. short-term [Per80a]. short-wavelength [Kap85f]. Shortage [Chr82]. Shortcomings [Fis80]. shorter [CC87]. sights [IK84]. should [DJ85, HOD82, Kap83d, Mor81a, War82]. show [Hor85b, Jur81a, Zor85e]. showing [Den81]. showplace [Ano84-146, Per85d]. shows [BA86, DS81]. Shrewd [JI84]. Shrinking [Per81a, SH85, Zor86d]. shuffle [Chr82]. shunning [Gre80]. shut [Fis87b]. shutting [Tal83]. Shuttle [LM81, Ano82-47, BE89, ESC86, Lom82, Moy80, Wal83c]. side [Ano81-150, Gel81]. Sierra [Per85b]. sight [Ber81g, Pic82]. Sightless [SAPM80]. sights [Per80a]. signal [AF87, Ano80-192, Fis87d, Jur87c, MAN80, Mok82c, SD81, Wal87f, de 82]. signal-to-noise [Jur87c]. signaling [Kap87c]. signals [Ano82-195, Chr85g, Hor84d, MNS81]. significant [Wal84e]. silent [Lof80a]. Silicon [Bar81, Bel85c, Car80, Dut80, Fis84b, Lof80b, Mad86, MAN80, SW88, Wal84c, Woi80]. silver [Fis87c]. simple [AF87, Fis84c, Hor85e, KK84, VWZ86c]. simpler [Wal85e]. simplex [Emm85]. simplify [Bac82, BKBC85, Kap87c]. Simply [Ler84g, Sti81]. simulate [Swe82]. Simulating [FT85, Tal83]. simulation [GGZ86, Hor86d, SW83, Woi84]. simulations [Tal83]. simulator [Ano83-186]. simulators [FT85]. Since [FWV86, MRRS84]. Singer [Sha81e]. Single [Ano81-186, Ano82-193, Ano82-194, Bot85, Kec83, Mok82d, BCU82, Ber81a, Zor86a]. Single-board [Ano81-186, Ano82-193]. Single-chip [Ano82-194]. Single-mode [Bot85, Kec83, Mok82d]. site [Fis86f]. sites [Hor84c, Lero80c]. situation [Ros80]. Six [Per82a, Voe87j, Woi85]. six-month [Woi85].
size [Ano81-177, Ano82-192, Ano82-187, HT83, Smi87], sizzle [Jur85b]. skeptic [Flo82]. skeptics [Sha81e], skies [Ada86a, PWZ86]. skill [Chr84d]. skills [Bel87f, Gut84j], slackened [Tru84b], slackening [Fis86a]. slave [Gut83d]. sleeping [Wol84b]. Sleuthing [Ler83e, Doy81]. SLICs [Mok82c]. slide [He84, Wei80]. slow [Ada84c, Fit87a, Voe87a]. slowdown [Zor86]. Slowed [Ada84c, Fit87a, Voe87a]. Slowly [Ler81c, Dev81]. slugs [Hor86a]. Small [Ada87b, Ber82g, Per81a, Ano81-45, Ber81d, Ber82e, Gut84]. JCH80, MMB83, Per80c, Sta86, Sti88a, Voe87j, Ber81d]. small-batch [MMB83]. Small-business [Ber82g]. small-craft [Ada87b, Ber82g, Ano81-45]. small-scale [Nov80]. Small-system [Ada87b, Ber82g, Per81a, Ano81-45, Ber81d, Ber82e, Gut84]. small-system [Voe87j]. smaller [Fit87a, Mok82a]. smallest [Ada87b, Ano81-44, Ano81-45, Ano82-48, Wei84]. smallest [Ada87b, Ber82g, Mok82a]. Smart [Lep81]. Smithsonian [Ano84-148]. smorgasbord [FM84b]. soar [Fag80e]. Sobering [Bel85f]. social [Per80c, Win84]. Societal [Bel84f]. societies [FM84b]. society [Ada84-86, Ber83a, Chr83e, Gut83i, Kap81a, Mai83, Nai83, PW84, Rub80, Win84]. Sociotechnology [GP81, Tri80]. Software [Ano87-204, Ano87-205, Ano87-206, Ano87-207, Ano87-208, Ano87-209, Ano87-210, Ano87-211, Ano87-212, Bae82, Ber80f, BPE84, Gut83h, HM87, Ler82g, Ler82h, Mi87, PP88, Sha87, Wal84g, Wal85d, Wal86b, WB86, Wal87g, Yeh83, Ano80-196, Ano83-186, Ano80-203, Ber80c, Ber81b, Ber81f, Ber82g, DD86, Fag81a, FHRW83, Gra82a, Gut83g, Gut84h, Gut85b, Ham86, HK87, Kap80a, Kap83c, Kap87c, Ler80a, Ler81c, Ler81b, Mos81, Mus85, Mus89, OK86, Per84d, Sta87b, Sti81, VW86a, VW86b, Voe88b, Voe88g, Voe89d, Wal84a, Wal87e, WBK87, Wer87a]. Solar [Lof80a, MS81, Per80a, Sim83, Ano83-246, Bro81a, Car80, Fis84e, PHG86, Rog81, Per80a]. Solar-pond [Bro81a]. solar-power [Ano83-246]. sole [Per83g]. solicits [Ano82-220, Ano82-248]. Solid [BCUY82, Bar81, Ber80g, Ber81j, Ber81i, Ber82h, Bro81b, Dav83a, ELW83, E1d81, Fag81c, Fis84g, Fis85f, FG86, Fis87d, FEK80, Lep81, Mas80c, MS81, Mok80f, PC80, ST81, Sum80, Sum82a, Wal84b, Wol88c, Bal81, Bel86a, DGZ88, Ear84, Kap83b, Mur85, Mur88a, San89e]. Solid-state [Wal84b, Bal81, DGZ88, Kap83b]. solution [Hor86a, Mok81g]. Solutions [Ber81k, Ber80a, Fis84c, Hor84c, Kir80, Ler82j, Per81b, Rub80, Zor86a]. solve [Wii87]. solved [Ler82b]. solving [Emm85, KL85]. Some [Ada88g, Ano88k, Fis85e, Ano88p, CN83, Cor87c, CC87, DJ85, Ler82j, Per85d, San88c, Ste81, Sum82a, Wal84e, Wol84b]. sometimes [Mil87, Pyk87, Wal86a, Zor86c]. Sonar [Che89a]. Sony [Cor88b, Per88a]. soon [Ada84-168, Fit89f, Pic82, Rum85, Sta87b, Zor86a, Per87b]. Sophisticated [Fag80e, Per84e, Ber82f, Hor85e, Jur83a, WZ86]. sophistication [Gut82h]. sorts [Sim83]. sought [Fag80b, HMDF80, Kap80e, Kir80, PW85a, Wal82b]. sound [Bee83, CC86a, Fis80, Jur82b, Miy84, Mok82a, Per83a, Per85a, Voe87c]. sounds [KL85]. sources [Bot85, Dau85, Wet82b]. souring [Fly87]. Southern [Rib81, Zor88a]. Soviet [Ada86a, Ada88g, Fre84, Gra84, Lom81c, Mc88, Mey86]. Space [Beg83, Her83c, KM82, Lom80a, Moy80, Rub83, Ten82, Ada84a, Ada85a, Ada81-187, Ano83-247, Bel87b, Buc83, Chr82j, Chr83d, Cla80a, Fei82, Fls83, Fru83, Gar81, Gib80, Hos83, KLC80, Key83, Lem81b, Ler83c, Ler84g, PHG86, Rog81, TD84, TBH87, Wal83c, Wal87b, Ada87a, BE89, Wal83c].
Ano87-84, Ano87-85, Ano87-86, Ano87-87, Ano87-61, Ano88g, Ano88h, Gut84d, Gut84b, Gut84c, Gut84a, Lom80c, Per81c, Per83a.

**Spectrum/Harris**

[Gut84d, Gut84b, Gut84c, Gut84a].

**Speech**

[DS81, Ler82b, Fle82, Jay86, KL85, Kat80, Pic82, Red80, Sar82, SAPM80, Wal87f].

**Speech-synthesis** [Ler82b].

**Speed**

[Ano84-237, Bel85c, Ber80b, Ber82c, Bor89, ELW83, Fis85c, Fis80, GS80, Lem81a, Lom80a, PP88, Ran87, Sha82, Sug80b, Sum80, VH86, Wal85e].

**speedier** [Ler82c].

**speedily** [Per84e].

**speeding** [ABEI84, Smi87].

**speeds** [Ano82-187, Bal81, Bel86c, Eid81, Ler84b, Wal85b, de 89].

**spell** [FW82].

**spending** [Bel89a, Sti89b].

**spent** [Ada87e].

**Sperry** [Sea89].

**Spin**

[Ano83-229, Ano83-230, Ano83-231, Ano84-224, Ano84-225, Ano84-226, Ano84-227, Ano84-228, Ano84-229, Ano85-221, Ano85-222, Ano85-223, Ano85-224, Ano85-225, Ano85-226, Ano86-219, Ano87-227, Ano87-228, Dav87b, Dav87c, Dav87d, AM86].

**Spin-offs** [Ano83-229, Ano83-230, Ano83-231, Ano84-224, Ano84-225, Ano84-226, Ano84-227, Ano84-228, Ano84-229, Ano85-221, Ano85-222, Ano85-223, Ano85-224, Ano85-225, Ano85-226, Ano86-219, Ano87-227, Ano87-228, Dav87b, Dav87c, Dav87d].

**spinning** [Mar86].

**Spin-offs** [Ano86-220, Ano86-221, Ano86-222, Ano86-223, Ano86-224, DA87].

**spitter** [Ano84-236].

**Spoken** [Kap80a].

**Sponsored** [Jur85a].

**Sports** [Fag80a].

**spot** [KSB87].

**spotlight** [Ano83-162, Gre80, Per85a, Sha81a].

**spots** [KSB87].

**spread** [Kah84].

**spur** [Kap80f, Mal84].

**Spurred** [Fis84b].

**spurring** [FZL86].

**spy** [Mey86].

**spying** [Hor85e].

**squeeze** [Kap80e].

**stabilization** [Hic83].

**Staff** [Ano82-240, Ano83-232, Ano88n, Ano82-158, Ano83-161].

**stake** [JCH80].

**stakes** [Jur87d].

**stamped** [Sta87a].

**stamps** [de 83].

**stand** [Ber82g].

**stand-alone** [Ber82g].

**standard**

[CS87, Fis86b, Jur82b, Kap80a, KM88b, Per87b, VB86].

**Standardization**

[Ler81b, Ber82b, Gut84j].

**standardizes** [MMB83].

**Standards**

[Gol81, Mas80a, Per82c, Ano84-247, Cla80b, DD86, Gra82b, JT81, Jur82d, Jur83b, Sti88d, VWZ86d, Wal86a, Wal87h].

**standby** [Bal85].

**stands** [DS81].

**Stanford** [Bry84].

**Star** [Ada89c, Ano80-243, Sha80f, AF85].

**Stark** [Ada87f].

**starred** [Ano84-85].

**started** [MD84].

**Starting** [Per82a, DD86].

**State**

[Bal81, BCUY82, Bar81, Bel86a, Ber80g, Ber81], Ber81k, Ber81i, Ber82h, Ber82], Bro81b, Che89d, Dav83a, DGZ88, Ear84, ELW83, Eid81, Fag81c, Fis84g, Fis85f, FG86, Fis87d, FEK80, Hil83, Kap83b, Lep81, Mai83, Mas80c, MS81, Mcc88, Mok80f, Mur85, Mur88a, PC80, Per85d, San89e, ST81, Sum80, Sum82a, Wal84b, Wol88c, You84].

**State-of-the-art** [Bal81, Ber82j, Per85d].

**state/energy** [MS81].

**states** [Hor84a, Kir80, Ler84c, LP80, Bal84b, BMoF+83, Fis83h, FW87, Gra84, HK87, Jur85a, Ler84c, Sta86, Zor86a].

**static** [Ano81-183].

**station** [Ano82-188].

**stations** [Fis84b, HMDF80, Jac82, You84, Zde83].

**status** [Cor87d, Gol81, Sum82a].

**statute** [McC85].

**stay** [Voe86d].

**steadily** [Cau82].

**steam** [Jur86c].

**steel** [Kap84e].

**steering** [Kap85d].

**stem** [Kec83, Wal82a].

**step** [DD85, Fis83f, Mok81i, Sti88a, Tru83c].

**stepper** [Ano82-191].

**Steps** [O'C86, Gut84j, Gut85b, Per82a].

**Stereo** [Per85a, Ano83-245].

**Stereophonic** [Jur82b].

**still** [Bal85, Ber81, FW87, Flo82, Jur88c, Mok82f, Per80a, Wal84e].

**stimuli** [GBDC86].

**stirring** [Chr86c].

**stirs** [Ler83a].

**stock** [Sta87a].

**Stay** [Ano82-241, Zor87e].

**stopped** [PW84].

**Storage**

[Whi83, Ano80-196, Ano80-193, Ano81-182,
Che86, FZ85, LS81, Sha80c, TV89].

storage-module [Ano80-196]. stored
[Whi83]. stores [Ano82-195, Ano82-192].

storie [Joh84]. storm [Fle85c]. story
[Chr81e]. straight [Chr81e]. Strategic
[Cor87d, Ler82j, Per82e, WB86, Ada85a,
Wal87g, Zor86b]. Strategies
[BMoF88, Ler82k]. strategy
[Jur87d, Kah81, Zor87b, Zor89g]. Streams
PC80]. streeetcarg [KW86]. strength
[San89b]. strengths [Wat82a]. stress
[Bel84f, Tus86]. stretched [Per86]. striking
[BMoF+83]. strive [Sta87b]. striving
[Log83]. structure [Ler84b]. struggle
[GP81, Kap85c, Mas80c, Mun88]. student
[FP84, Per80b]. Students [Bel84b, Ber83a,
Cor87c, Per80b, Pyk87, Van84]. studied
[Cas81, Kuw84]. Studies
[Mac84, Eis84, Fis84a]. studios [Ano84-53].
study [Ada87b, Ano87-74, Asa87, Bel87a,
Hor86b, Kap83c, KM87, NK87, Ri87, Tor80,
Voe87b, Voe87c, Wal87b, Wer87b, Wis82].
studying [Bel85c, Ler81f, Tru83b]. stuff
[FT85]. studly [Bel87a]. style [Wis82].
styles [Wis82]. stymie [Jur81b].

subelements [Sha87]. subjective [BE89].

submarine [Bel87b]. submicrometer
[CS87, Eid81, Lep81]. submillimeter
[Ano80-243]. submillimeter-wavelength
[Ano80-243]. subpicosecond [ST81].

subscriber [CC85]. subside [Ler80b].

substances [Lom80f]. substantially
[Ler84g]. substations [Ver86]. subsurface
[MR82]. subsystems [Jur86b]. suburbs
[Jur85a]. Subzero [Hi86]. succeed [FP84].
succeeded [FW87]. success
[Gut82h, Kap83d, Pak85b, Wil81].

successes [Ano88a, Ano88m, Lom80a,
Lom82, SH85, Sta86, Ste81]. Successful
[Kec83, Ano80-68, Ano83-169, HT83, Her84,
LH87, Per82a]. such [Cau82, EMMS82,
Lur84, Pan87a, Wal84g, Whi88]. suffer
[Car84]. suggest [Mac84]. suggests
[Dou83b]. suite [Fis87a]. Summer [Cor84].
sun [Jur85a, Bac80]. sunlight [Bac80].

sunshine [Sti88c]. sup [Gut89].

Supercomputer [PZ89, Ano86-192,
Ano87-234, SF82, Sug80c, Wal85b, WZ87].

supercomputers
[Per82e, Zor86b]. Supercomputing
[BM88].

Superconduct [Kap80f, Jur87g, Kir83].

Superconductivity [Fit88e, Fit88g].

Supercool [Kir83]. supercooled [Kap80f].
superconducting [de 82]. Superfast
[Bro81b, Dup82, ELM83, MS84, SW83].

Superfine [Lea85]. superfine [Har83].

Superhigh [Per85d]. Superhigh-tech
[Per85d]. superior [Har83].

superminicomputer [Kid81].

Superminicomputers [Wal85b].

Superpower [Sug80b]. superpowers
[Hor86a, Ler82k]. Superscope [Her83d].

Supersmart [Gut83a]. superstructure
[FHW85]. supervise [Liu84]. Supervisory
[Mas85]. supplant [Lea85, Sug80b].
supplemental [Ano82-157]. supplier
[Gau85]. Suppliers [Zor85f, Fis85b, Fly87].

supplies [Syk89]. supply [Ada85c, CS87,
Fis83d, KZG+84, Mun88, Tru83d].

Supplying [Fis83f, Bel86a]. support
[AH85, Ber80b, Per84d]. supported
[Gut83d]. supports [Ano82-186]. Supreme
[Per82c]. surely [Ler81c]. surface
[KP86, Tur87]. surface-mounted [KP86].
surface-mounting [Tur87]. surge [Bel86a].
surgeon [Jak85]. surgery [Wel84]. surgical
[Jak85]. surprise [BE87, Chr80b, Fis86c].
surprised [Sha81e]. surprises [Ano88p].
survey
[Ada84b, Kap84b, Lom80c, Per81c, WM84].

Survival
[Jur87d, Ler82i, DM85, Get82, Tri80, Wol84a].
survive [Gre80, Lak82, WZ87]. survivor
[Per88d]. survivors [SS84]. suspects
[Le83c]. suspension [Jur83a].

Suspensions [Jur86b]. Swan [Wis82].
swath [Jak85]. Swedish [Zor88a]. sweep
switch [Sol88]. **Switched-capacitor** [Sol88]. switches [Kap87c, MS84, Zor85f]. **Switching** [Ano80-42, Bal81, Bel86c, BS81, Che87, Luc80, Mel80, Mok82c, Pin80, RK80, ST81].

swords [Sti89b]. SX [Per89a]. SX-70 [Per89a].

**SYNTHETIC** [Jur82a, KL85, SAPM80]. **System** [AW85, Ada87c, Ano80-197, Ano80-183, Ano81-181, Ano82-188, Ano83-187, Ano83-185, Bel89c, Ber82a, Ber82f, BKBC85, BS81, Chr87h, Edd81, Gev83, Gol81, Gut84h, Hor85d, Kap82c, Kap83a, Kap84d, Kap87a, Kap85f, Kat80, Kuw84, Lep81, Lep81g, Lla81, Lom80d, MM83, Mok82f, Mur88a, PW86, Per86, PHG86, PK81, Rab81, Red80, Ros83, Sim83, Voe87j, Wal85e, Wet82b, Bel85b, PW83]. **System-level** [Ber82f]. **Systematic** [Chr82a, Fis84a, Per83d, WAO85]. **Systems** [Ber82b, Riv87, Vae86, Ada88c, Ano81-133, Ano83-141, Ano84-168, Bel87f, Ber81d, Ber81g, Ber82g, BKBC85, BA83, Bug84, BS81, Che82, Cla80b, DM85, Dav87a, DeL82, Dou83b, Fag80a, Fag80c, Fag82c, Fis83b, Fis83f, FZ85, FH885, FZL86, Fis80, Fit87c, Fit88c, Fit89c, GP81, GGZ86, Gev83, Gra84, Gut82f, Gut82e, Gut83f, Gut83g, Her83b, JJ87, Jur81a, Jur82b, Jur87b, Kap81c, Kap82c, Kap84c, Kap84e, Kap85b, Kap85d, KP86, Kap87c, KS86a, KK84, Lem81a, Ler81i, Ler83b, LH87, Lom82, Luc80, Mar86, Mas85, MS81, MN88, Mel80, Mid80, Mok82a, Mok82d, MD84, NS80, OK86, PW84, PFMP88, PHG86, Rau87, SS84, Sha81f, Sha87, Sta86, Sta87b, Sng80a, Sug80b, Sum80, Tal83, Tan89b, Ten82, Tri82, TD84, Tul83, TBH87, Voe87h, Wal84g, Wal85d]. **Tables** [Ano80-68]. **Tables** [Ano80-153, Ano80-154, Ano80-155, Ano80-156, Ano80-157, Ano80-158, Ano80-159, Ano80-149, Ano80-150, Ano80-151, Ano80-152, Ano81-138, Ano81-139, Ano81-140, Ano81-141, Ano81-145, Ano81-146, Ano81-147, Ano81-148, Ano81-149, Ano81-142, Ano81-143, Ano81-144, Ano82-140, Ano82-141, Ano82-142, Ano82-143, Ano82-144, Ano82-145, Ano82-146, Ano82-151, Ano82-147, Ano82-148, Ano83-147, Ano83-148, Ano83-149, Ano83-150, Ano83-151, Ano83-152, Ano83-153, Ano83-154, Ano83-158, Ano83-155, Ano83-156, Ano83-157, Ano84-150, Ano84-151, Ano84-152, Ano84-153, Ano84-154, Ano84-155, Ano84-156, Ano84-157, Ano84-158, Ano84-159, Ano84-160, Ano84-161, Ano85-145, Ano85-146, Ano85-147, Ano85-148, Ano85-149, Ano85-150, Ano85-151, Ano85-152, Ano85-153, Ano85-154, Ano85-155, Ano85-156, Ano85-157, Ano86-134, Ano86-135, Ano86-136, Ano86-137, Ano86-138, Ano86-139, Ano86-140, Ano86-141, Ano86-142, Ano86-143, Ano86-144, Ano87-153, Ano87-155]. **Tabulated** [Kap84b]. **Tackle** [VWZ86a]. **Tackles** [Per80c]. **Tactile** [Ler82i]. **Tactile** [DDR5, Pic82]. **Tailor** [Gut83c, Kap85f]. **Tailored** [DGZ88]. **Take** [Ber80b, BKW83, Bow85, Cog84, Fis84h, Jur84]. **Taken** [Fis86c, Del80, Gut84j]. **Takes** [AM86]. **Taking** [Spi86]. **Talents** [Chr85i, Per84a]. **Talk** [Chr87a, FH885, FW82, Ler82b, SAPM80]. **Talked** [Ber80a]. **Talks** [Voe87d]. **Talking** [Ano85-125]. **Taming** [Kap84f, WAO85]. **Tandem** [Lof80b]. **Tank** [Gre80]. **Tape**
[Chr80k, Mok82a, Per87b, TV89]. tapes [Ros83]. tapped [Par84]. Target [Row82, Ami82, Den81, Per81b]. targeted [Lof80a]. Targeting [Fit87c]. targets [AW85, Calb82, Cas81, Mok80f]. tariff [Kuw84]. Tariffs [Kap85c]. task [Cor84, Rab81, Red80]. task-oriented [Red80]. tasks [Bel85d]. tastes [Per85d]. taught [Pyk87]. Taylor [BPEB84]. teacher [Cye84]. teaches [Ber81k]. teaching [HK87, Van84, Wit84]. team [Bha85, Gut84e, Kid81, Per85d, Wal84a]. teams [BMoF+83]. tech [Ada89a, Chr84e, Fis85a, FHW85, Fle85a, JP85, Lar85, Nai83, Per85b, Per85d, Tru83e, Win84, Zor84e, Zor85c]. Technical [Ano84-86, Chr83i, Hor86a, Sha81c, Wil80, Ada86b, Bel85f, CN83, Far86, Fis86a, Gut84e, Kap82b, Ler82b, MRRS84, Per80c, Per84a, PK81, Row82, San88a, Sha80f, Tor80, VZW86d, Wal82b, Wal84b, Wet82a, Wet82b, Zor89f, Far84]. Technically [Ano80-244, Ano81-224, Ano81-225, Ano81-226, Ano81-227, Ano81-228, Ano81-229, Ano82-242, Ano82-243, Ano82-244, Ano82-245, Ano82-246, Ano83-233, Ano83-234, Ano83-235, Ano83-236, Ano83-237, Ano83-238, Ano84-230, Ano84-231, Ano84-232, Ano84-233, Ano84-234, Ano84-235, Ano85-227, Ano85-228, Ano85-229, Ano85-230, Ano85-231, Ano85-232, Ano86-225, Ano86-226, Ano86-227, Ano86-228, Ano86-229, Ano86-230, Ano87-229, Ano87-230, Cor87e, Cor87f, Cor87g, Cor87h, Chr83k]. Technicians [Gut84i, Per86]. technique [Che86, Dav83a, GGZ86]. Techniques [EMMS82, Ant87, BMoF+83, Bro88, Cas81, Fag82b, Gar81, Hil86, Hor86d, Lem81a, Ler81g, Ler83c, LH87, Mar85, MR82, Mur88b, RD81, Sha80d, Tuh83, Van84, Wel84, Whi83]. technocrats [Gut88]. technological [Chr87a, Gut82d, Kah82, Kap80f, Lur84, Mar85, Mas80c, Wal83a, WZ85, Wil80, Zor86a]. technologies [Ano84-236, Ano86-66, BPEB84, Che82, Fis83c, Fis83i, Fis84e, IK84, Kap85f, Per85a, Tru83e, Tru84a, Wal82d, Wal84b]. technologist [Sug80c]. Technologists [Gut84i, Fis86c, Lom80f, Per84e]. Technology [Ada88f, Ano80-245, Ano80-246, Ano83-239, Ano84-236, Ano87-231, Bel88f, BA89, Bel89e, Ber82i, Bug84, Cau82, Chr80m, Chr82n, CHG+83, Chr84i, Chr84m, Chr85m, Cor88a, Don83b, Fit88f, Fit88g, Fit89d, Fit89e, Gra82c, Gut83f, Gut84j, Gut85d, Hor86c, Jur86e, Jur88d, Jur88e, Jur90c, Jur90d, Kap88, KM85a, Lom83b, Ler82j, Lom81c, Mau83, MW88, Mur89d, Mur89e, Per83g, Pro81, Rub80, Rub82, Rub84, San89d, San89e, Sti89d, Sti89e, Van84, Voe88f, Voe88g, Voe89c, Voe89d, Wal82a, Wol88b, WZ88, Wol88c, WZ89, Zor88e, Zor89i, Zor89h, Ada85c, Ano82-152, Ano83-162, Ano85-163, Ano85-164, Ano85-165, Ano85-166, Ano86-154, Ano86-155, Ano86-156, Ano86-157, Ano86-158, Ano86-159, Ano87-168, Ano87-169, Ano87-235, Ano87-236, Ano87-237, Ano87-238, Bag84, Bal84a, Bar81, Bel84d, Bel84a, Ber83a, Ber81j, Ber81k]. technology [Che86, Chr81j, Chr82k, CN83, Cor87a, Cor87d, Cor87c, DeL82, DS81, Fag82b, FM84a, Fis85b, Gau85, Gre80, GT82, Gut82f, Her83c, Joh84, Kah84, Kap87d, KC87, Lem83a, Mii89, Mor81a, Mor81b, Mur88b, Per83e, Per83f, Rab81, Ros80, Sha80e, Sum80, Tan86, Tri80, Tru84a, Wal82b, Wal87h, WM84, Wei80, Wil80, Wol87a, Wol87b, Wol87c, WC87, Zor88a, BPEB84]. technology-induced [Mor81a, Mor81b]. technology-transfer [Chr82k, Tru84a]. Technology'81 [Chr81n]. tedious [Fis85e]. Telecommunications [Fis83g, Gut84k, Per80c, Wei87, Bel85f,
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